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ATHLETIC DIRECTOR Ron Jones. said
that McArdle's athletic contributions to
Wayne State wlll not be forgotten.

"We've suffered a terrible lass in terms of
Kevin as a student, a person and an athlete,
He had made a tremendous turnarOtlnd _net
set a good example for others, both on and
off the field," Jones said

WSC Head Football Coach Pete Chapman
",-aid McArdle's contributions to Wayne
State athletlc",- are obvious and added that
his impact on the playen. coaches and
students will be lelt In the futur•.
··"r liliar<ta··QIIOIII·,.,._t'·'mat·iarll':···
'Our talents are God's'Olff taus and 'What Wf
do wlfh them Is our gift to Gad,' ., Chapm4-n
said. "Kevin was realty working on a great
gift back to God. People should rMnember
him as the kind of person he was when hit
died."

The funeral Is scheduled at II a.m. today
(Monday I at Sf. Leo's Catholic ChurCh.
102nd and Biondo, Omaha. Kremer Funeral
Home of Omaha is In charge of ar
rangements

CSIC and District 11 as B' defensive end In
his sophomore season_

The 6-5, 230·pound McArdle led the
Wildcats with 152'tackles during the'l983-1W
sea$On. The 1981 graduate of Omaha Ronw

calli High School was malorlng InphV$lcal
education,

"On behalf 01 lhe toculty, staft and
s1udents of Wayne· State Coltege, we extend
our 'deepest sorrows and sympathy to the
family, friends and college community at
the tragic death ot Kevin McArdle," WSC
President said, follOWing announcement of
the Incident.

Wayne State .College student Kevin MeAr
dIe. 21, was. found de1id of ill shotgun wound
Thursday morning In his off·campus apart
ment at S22 East Fifth Street.

An autopsy report will not be released un
til later this week but Wayne County At
forney Bob Ens!. who serves as county cor
oner, said McArdle's death appears to be
self inflicted.

Ensz said the pathologist who performed
the- autopsy told him Friday that all
evidence indicates McArdle died of a self
Inflicted gunshot wound in the chest

McArdle. (1 iunior at Wayne State. was a
'hree-year starter tor the WSC football team
and a professional football prospect, He had
I year oll\thletlc eligibility remaining

ENSZ SAID the Wayne State athlete died
$ometlme atter 2:30 a.m, Thursdav, BlII
LuKford, McArdle's roommate. discovered
the body on McArdle's bed at about 8: 30
(I,m. Ensl said, According to Ensz, a
12 gauge shotgun. belonging 10 McArdle.

WtSu~~~:~~~~~~:;~nf~~rb~~~~~en~~'to
McArdle's room but did not hear the shot.
En!.l said The county attorney said theb~

''''.<1 '1'el of the !oho'gun apparently was in cont t
with McArdle's chest and pOinted out tha
the shot probably WdS muffled by McArdle'
"massive body greatly redUCing the
sound 0' tho shot McArdle was named honorable mention

Ensz said suicide Is ",uspedeod but added NAIA Division I All-American for last
that no note was found in the aparlment season. He was chosen honorary defensive
The Wayne Ponce Departmenl .lnd Wayne captain of the Omaha World· Herald's All
County Sheriff's QUlce tnvesHgated the inCI State College Football team.
dent McArdle o!Ilso was selected to the Central

The bOdy WdS taken 10 St luke's Hospital States Intercollegiate Conference s.econd
in SiOUK City for tln tlutopsv team and the NAJA Di'5trict 1\ firsl team

AS A LINEBACKER tor lhl~ Wildcats. He earned honorable mention honors in the

.,·;W.'~ltIIi«~*ootball P.."... ·
·foUitlt Cleadfrom shotgun woullCi

a signal light be installed at the crossing and the state
representatives inspected the site Thursday.

DIXON VILLAGE Board members- meet with
repre$entlltives 01 the Nebraska Highway Department
at a Dixon railroad crossing. The board requested that

Crossing inspection

distance charges for needed revenue.
Berglund said.

However, while customers will see an in·
((ease in their service charge, they wilt be
able to hook up addltlono!l~ telephoOfl at no
additional charge for service, Berglund
said

Another option which should be available
In Wayne In 1986, according to Berglund, I'
"measured service." Under thaf option,
customers would pay for what fhey use. A
customer who doesn't make many phone
calls could save "quite a bit of money,"
Berglund sa~d.

Customers who make many phone calli
would have to pay more. he added.

Lounge purchased

Mert's Place:
a new face-in
familiar place

There's a new place in town. Actul!Il1y. If's
an old place but a new owner,

According to the n~w owner and manager,
Mert Ellis of Wayne, "Mert's Place" wlU
cater to fhf;' regular customer.. but
welcomes the new ones, too,

The bar, locoled at 111 Eaot 3rd Streel.
was. known for several years al the TP
Lounge. '

Previously called "Prtngero," the
establishment. wu remodeledabOullI year
ago when Linda Prenger became. tht ""W
owner.

ellis, who took. over on Marcn I...'" he
Isn't planning to maleo anychanl!elo'lIthe
bUilding, slnco .the r~enl'e~l~ng,.I#
aloe plan~ to otter the "'_ bere"",:!Cl\Il1~
services. "" ' ", '" ,:,i"',::,' "

ellis. who has liVed In ililll(~.sllt¢e
childhood, he'. _ ...... In ha.. rdw•.'r.r~.,.·.fPClr.......•

.~!"!f"..;~ol,. __t1':1~u:~~I:ora:~I'.r:~~~
·........vo and Safyr...t.,' ...... iii~ ,
and Sundayo, 1 p,m. Ioct""'ng, . I"

~dld.

Northwestern Bell customers now have
these options:

-Buying n.ew equipment from Nor
thwestern Bell's subsidiary

-Continuing to lease present telephone
equipment-but from AT&T

-Buying present equipment
-Buying or leas-lng equlpmen1 from a

varle'y of suppliers.
THE BArf> NEWS for Northwestern Bell

customers is that service rates are on their
way up. Berglund claims that higher rates
are necessary to maintain quality servIce
locally.

The company always relied on long

BE RGLUNO SAID if customers have pro
blems with their telephones they should
check to determine what tho problem" are
before calling the company.

For c)(ample, If a customer plugs in
another telephone and hears a dial tone. the
original phone set Is the problem, Berglund

lng contract agreemenT With the company
Berglund sdld The current charge lor th.lt
agreement Is 50 cents per month,

Berglund ~ald lh(lt under that agreement.
Northwe!otern Bell will service all w1rtng In

a home. even If the customer wired addI
tlonal telephones himsC'II---as long as he us
ed approved wiring

Equipment, service changes

Bell customers are given options

-

Northwestorn Bell customers will have
severnI options concerning their telephone
equipment as a result of the divestiture 01
the Bell System

Ken Berglund, manager of the local Nor
lhwestern Bell office, said customers should
c)(amine their options before deciding what
route 10 take

The telephone wiring insicl-e 11 home has
be-come ,1 customer's property. Owners can
maintain fhe wire themselves, pay the
telephone eomP5tny to !!"ltlntain It or pay so
me-one el$o to maintain it

Northwester:n Bell would make repalr~

and charge customers hourly w.ages or
customers hdve the option of en'terlng a WI'r

....

Curren-tly, he is profesS«' of journalism at
Marquette University In Milwaukee

Since leavi"9 government s-ervice. he ha!o
written It numbt"r of WOfklo on the prniden
Col and the poilU" of the- day. His most re
c!tnt book 1$ "Lyndon B. Joh')1oOn, a
lI..,moir ," pvbU\hed in 191'2

IfI ackMion 10 'RH4'(, ine-··progrB'm-'wrtt- -f"--="":I_
p,..".,.d Df k ..ls.on!ott.,., ctu.irmb-l'l 01 th~
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Time running out to buy
tickets for Fresh Aire

THE PERFORMANCE. which will be part of Wayne's Centennial activitle!l, Is the
only tone-eft the group hll:s scheduled In Nebras.ka.

The Omaha·ba5ed group has received International attention tor Its mixt-ure of old
and new sounds, according to Bud Froehlich, chairman of the Wayne Centennial Com
mill...

All of the individual pIeces ot mU!l1c they perform are wrlHen within old forms at
mu-s!c but wUh a 50vnd (onsh,tent and curreni with today's idioms.

The- mU$ic blend's tradltJonal styles, partlculartv Baroque, with contemporary
sound'S derived from iau and rock to produce an original form of musical experience

The term, "Fresh Alre" Is used for aU ot the group's record albums but Mannhelm
Steamroller actually i5 the ""me of the grOlJp, They recently finished production of a
new album called 'Fres-h Alre V: a combination of the group and the London Sym
phony and Cambridge Singers.

THE CONCERT' alW) will combine '!filII photography, animated film, dance, com
putet'lzed'lighting and 1peclal effect!>

"Thl$IS an ex-cellenf opportunity for people to experience a flrst·rate nafiqnally ole
daimed performance," Mr!l. EllIolt said. '~Tho ,annual s~I!!JUf pertor~ance$ In the
Orpheum TJ.-atre in Omaha will not take pt$ce- this ,ve~r !i-o'fhaf Wayne can- cnloy the
prlvUeg-e of hOiflng the only Neorl'slQ) -rres11 Atre-'concert in 1984,"

ThetlO general admlnton 1ic.ket\ for the show may be purchased at Flr\-1 National
Bank and Slale Nallonal Bonk in Wayne, the Studenl Union Intormollon window at
Weyne State ColIoge, Mid Cl1y Stereo in Norfol,k and Uncle John's In SIOO)( City.

They .Ito may tNt purchased with MasterCard, Visa or money order malted to'
Frev. Air•. P.O. Box lA6. Wayne 68787

Now Js the lime to purchase tickets for the Fresh Aim concert scheduled Thur'dM
AprilS In Wayne.

The oroup..Fre-'5h Alre, also known as the Mannhelm S'teamroller, will pertorm at a
p,m. in Rice Auditorium on. the Wayne Stafe College campus.

Sandra elliott, chairman ot the Wayne Centennial Cultural and Hlltorlcal Commit
tee, saId the group hat agreed to hold (1n additional concert It the first one is a sellout
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Former LBJ aid to speak
Forf'l'\ef', Pf'~dentJ/~1 M'il1001" and White
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"'••HM" Pvbhc Altair, In'ltitutfJ' prOogr"m
., W.y.... S,t.". {.ol'-'Qrt ()rIlh\Jr~ay (MaH.h
'2'91. ,a(C-OI"dthl '" ChI (i-lnn, OI/IIj,lIYl hebe ot
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s-<iencedivlsion head, tho-91ft wUI
be uwd 10 purchase cUt"renf
book\-, pf!1'lodlc.aIS and lubKrlp
tlons !lIpeclfilcally for
mathematics and $Cienc"!'.

Prdther ytd hew.' pfe4W'd
with the PaJ:lon'Vlerll~ Sf"1
Company's contribution ..• f"
greBt about ,~ whole fhl~, U
(t~ contrW:HJtton) it., bl,q help in
,\1I0'-'ln9 us. ,10 pro'vide cur,.."t
relerenel!S for ,~ edlKa'Ion,aI
progr,lm\ m 1he rna'hematlc's.
"nd "('IC'n(.~ dllfl!Uon,'· h"", wid
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In Wayne. P~ce, cedar, Or,olon. Thut5tOn, Cuming. ~ton and
MadJ5Qf1 CountJe'.S. "14 f>9 per ",ear, "11.98 fot ,.Jil montM, "J 0 J6
for three motlt~ Oubide coun~J6 menuone<f: fl1 ..00'P«1 ytt.llf,

S14.00 lex 51,1'1 inontMo. $1 ZOO lOt. thrft tT.ontn~. "ingJe CCJt)if!I 2'
c~t~ , ...{:'

r:~t~lYled In IS1'). a~1 s:nbli71ed ~ml~ fo\ondav
and ThUf504V (~ept hOOd"Y'). by IJJ~ t1efald PlJbIl~ Corn-
p.iJny. Inc .• J AAan VatJ'lrr. Pr~df!'nt; enWe-d If') the~ offiCe and
lnd o",~P0t. paid 4t wayne. NebrMktJ 6e76~.
POSTMST....: ~d -'<Jdr~ dUlnge to TM Wayne He1a6d. P.O ,eo'"
71, WlfVne. Nr 68787
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Hall. Wel!> e"tab,jis.hed through Ct

donation by Ihe Pa_ton Vierling
SIN!1 Company in ~970.

The relf~rence Hbl'IlrY is
dvdddble 10 illl wSC studenl!\, stu
dytng (hcmr5tr'V, biol()Q)'. com
put(.'1' '>Clc!nceo. etlrth ",ient.e
rn,llf';l!m"'I{';:. dnd phY11C~ (IS wen
d'!. lho'.>c pMllclpdnng in any Clfl€'

ot 10 p"e- perote"O:5lonal p"'Oqretm'!t
oHer~d by the m,llh~m,\tl('l. ,lne!
<,clence di"'''10n

kccordlng 10 Or Frtlink
Pr.,t\er. WS( rnathemdt.c" 6nd

1'6fmJ,r N~~~~~~at •.~r;; 'i;'~"age~lfl¥ro'ap"r.j:'''ie lhe
01 .... E;:cs..eallon.' .me",!!e.: .Fred. . hOurs. 01 "'ort.Nebraokl\o.r>ari'
Uii:lfwoOd hj;. worcts ill praise I... 'menlo! ,edi><oIi"~.I"II'llavt
lheNebraska Oeparlment.oI given 10 ImprOVing lhe CI,lhct'II_
Ectu<..llon at ..,piess <""''''""ee ,.al.,lhe ..Nebra.kaSChOOlIClr lila
InL.IIlCC!,lI-JII<Ir<h 15, Le><kwooct . 1l....f,'.'·Lo<lf"'ClCldcO/l"llu.ct;
resigned his poslflonol the Siale "Or,. L.••ryVOIl,.,lhe,J:IaIIo!tY
Board o'Ect"c:,lIon on March .1" ~Clmm''''OI>IIr ofEctllt4f1Ci1l'~'

'a"" has W.ed.as a Aepubll<an. spenl'houno/limUndelf",I,ln
<andidale'o'ihe Ollie. 01 Onltect clucll"liweekencto· at I'" ""hOoI.
Slaies Senator. OIher.sfarf membe.s, InCluding

Lockwooct _ned· fhe pr..s Dotig Clark, Adlng Superlnfen·
conference wllh high praise for dent 'o.t 'he SChool for the Deaf•
Nebr,sk~ Oepartmenl 01. Educa· and lhe Department 01 Educ:allon
tlon~latl and (ommlMloner Joe legal .Iall. have dedlcaled
Lullellarms. "My elecllon to the themselve' 10 correcting the pro
Nebr..ska Sfate Board 01 Educa· blem. 41 the ochoal. The"nll••
tion marked my first involve, Deparlment has wOrked together
men' wUh the Department of to rectify the ,sitU-'Uon,'" I

eYdcaHon." Lockwood sald_ lockwoOd ,.e'eri-eel, to. the 1m··
"Ouring my lS month! of Mf'V'lce age 01 state 9C)Ve1'nmerit worken
on the State Board of Education. I as more conce,r".d.,;,w!'h •
have ~n very impressed with paydttc::k· fhlft -In gOod, petfcw·
the higti level 0' professionalism mance,: and said hli e)l,perlence
and dedication of the Nebraska with state workers W4" e:';4ctJy
De-partment of Education staff, opposite. "The deparl'mO.nf of
under the direction of Or. Lut· Education staff and Commf"-
jeharmJ,:' !lioner Lulieh.rms. are very

LockwOOd described the elforh. bright. hardworking people'"
made to resolve the problem, at LockwOOd $c1ld
the Nebraska School for ttNt cear Lockwood, a Gering
and dted the inten.se effort made businessman and cerllfled :publlc
10 improve conditions at the!' accountant, WM o*t~ to the
school. 'State Board of Ecklc4ti:on In

"II h Impos'5lble for the Janoary 01 1983.

Library gets contribution
The Ptl:»:lon Vlerlinq Library of

W(lyne Slate Collcqe is $03.000
richr:r, lh,tnko; to a contribution
rnllde by lhC' P.):JIlon Vierling
S.tet.~l COm~Mn'( 01 Omah.l The
o;h("Cjo; ,'1,.1" ~""r[loS('d In tl leiter
·'rom E(i .o",en. ch<1lrman of lhe
bo.vd of Pitj(1on V'erllng Sl('(!l
Company. for conh-rl,,('{j support
01 thl" ldfhem".tic', ",..,d \(.I€,.nc.e
Iibr,)('(

Thf: P J(ton VtNltrtQ Llbrdry.
....h,Ch 1\ u ..e on \!'e I,r .. t lev('1
01 !he- Ral h Cdr h<Jr 1 SCIence

Local president
THE LEWIS and Clark Board 01 Realton recently installed new officers at a lolnt
meeting with the Norlolk Board 01 Realtors 01 Hartington, The district inc:ludft
Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Cuming, Knox, Staton and Thurston counties, From I'":
Leland George 01 Creighton, Vice president; Ivadell Burcham 01 Obert, out90lng
president; Darrell Merry of Thurston, secretary·treasurer; Joe Lowe of Wayne,
president; Roger Janssen 01 Crofton, director.--- -------------

Brubaker
cancelled
Tom Murton, the m.ln upon

~hom the mOVH'! "Brub,!lker
"''',l~ tMsed. hd:> r.:iJncelh."d hl':!
lee luru ~lj W,lYnf.' Sf(ltf~ College
dud to II 'ne~;!!J

He 'Na~ S(hl~uled fo presenl
il leclure tonight on prlwn
reform and th(,' role of p"lwn~,

In f>odety

requires tfIe concerflloer 10 bring their own bean bag,
blanket or seat. General admission tickets are $10 and
can be bought at tfIe· Wa'yne State College student
center, First National Bank, State National Bank, Mid
City Stereo in Norlolk and Uncle John's in Sioux City.

1974: J'lml~" 0 M;)(d W,lylW
Ford PI}

1973, I ...dn ~)tllmon" 'AUI~~~llel(l

r ord Pu Don"ld S.u.'lkl.'fi W'\l"rl<,~

Mi.ll)o'(ur,
1968 RotH,·r' )h~·( IdN W,jynt.

Volk,>
1966 I. ('U'" vond'd~ W,l(fk

f Qrd
194.5 Bill SmlH1 R<'H\dolptl

ro(d PI;

publiC properly dnd 6 monfhs pr-o
ballon

Clvd·cour' hhn9s
Alan Thoms-en Wnkehl!;"ld.

plaintIff, '!o("f.'ioling $933 from Ron
t(rus.emar~, Wakefield

No 26 37 JON ~ rt~vl~nUI,~ :'!dfl'(J

S-ij:) :'-0
JdfHce J L.£.'~le(. d ,;ln91j1 p'"

"on to J,~i(;£:' J Lester. TIme P,~l

I\.'(·,on. dod SIeve Paller son :u'
'I blo(k 78, Wp.<;.l AdditIon '"
Wd¥efje!d r'~\fenw;:· ~tdmps t·,
l'mpl

(uri A Lfen~mc~nn. noO', "
'-,Ingl~; .)nd vnn1drrl("d person If
tj/~rnhard ) L It'rH,,,(ndnn, "

')E '4 NI/V'.. 18 '11.N5. r~Vr",n\i"

<,ldfTlpS (· .. ('rnpl

Wf, awarded 510 d9~linst Eldon
Barelma-n, dba E ldan' ':. Standard
Service. Wayne

Criminal tHings
Brian Mille.r, W.nnf!. iS5uinQ

bad check

o;~~~t:~t :o~;ri::tH(:Cl;;t~~i~I!""----~-..--.,
~~:~~t~.VOk.d tor .,~c",nul..,on'vebl~.

cr~~,:~:':.:;,::,~II~~,~\J.,>",nq ~.d!
bad check F in('d S 100 dnd
ordp.red fo mdk(> n~t;11Iut~on

Theres<) MrJrrlrl. W,lyn-e. minor
in POSSC'So-~IOn Tf:n d,lyS work on
plJbllc property lind 6 month!> pro
tMtion

Ll?xAnn Kicnke, Wayr1,,-,. rrlw,or

III PO'!>')('S!>IOIl T en d.\i"~ wori< 'jrl

public pro~)('rty otnd 6 month', pro
hitleon

Kr •.,1lne Town!.. Wifyn~. ml/)m
In po..:>e~sj,ofl T(~Jl ddi'" N-ork (jr.

VehIcle reglt;tratloll
1984 Vern l Carlson

Wdkelleld. Dodqt' (MifVan. Ken
nelh G S<.hro~'dl!r Wdkefield
Chevrol(~l Blil!,!r Dle1rlch
Schweers Pnn, <l Chevrolet
PIckup

1983 D.,;olrno:'l' Hoidort Waynf!
Hondd

1980 Larr ¥ P Chmrl Ponca.
Ford

1978: John Ru'-,ener, Newcw;tlf:
BlJICk

1917: Gary 0 Sullivan, Poncc),
Ford, Cour!land Robert,>. AHen.
Lincoln T('rry Nelson. Ponca.
Chevrolet B l"-l leI' , Ke .... in ErWfO.
Wakefield OldsmobHe

1975: Leo Dielrich. (o(.l(orn.
Ford, Vernon C Iddings, PonCd.
Chevrolet PickUp, Doris Breis.<:h.
Newcastle, Dodge Sweptline E.
press

1974: Blake Bo,>twlck" Ponc~.

Ford Pickup
1973: Patrrcia Olson. Newca':>

He, Inlernational, Travel Top.
Rodney Jewell. Oill:on, Ford

1971 Roger W Armstrcng. Pon
ca,'- Dodge Pickup; Mark J
Brewer. Ponca. Chevrolet Van

1970 Gary Haynes. Wakefiejd.
Ford Van

1967 Thompson ConslructiQn
Co WakefJeld, Ford Pickup

1965 Ja-cqu0lOe R King. Pon
ca, Ford

19S0 Roger W Armslrong. Pon
ca. Dodge P,cl<'up

Court fines
Ter« J KelloqQ. ABen s.1JJ and

S6 I"esfifullon theft

Real E51ate
J~~rrl 0 Mid Gr(jce E Jon".... to

Ph'llp E Hinr::lorJ.<:'( E . :W·. and
r,w'. ':>E '. ')"'-'-:: n dorld HW' ..
HE ~ '~"",. J/', illt ,n JJ~J;'

""'~'I',i·· ~t.il.rnp~. ~~ 41')
[)~"J#"" ",,~ If 'J~r ,.,~, ) ',<.<. ,

:.- ~ ".;:- .', , •. , '0 Ii • I,

mali-claims hling!.:
Mickey Meyer. Wayne. pldin

iff, seekmg $500 from Terry
Drummond. Wayne. claimed dlJe
tor loan

Kapiln Aulo Supply Inc

Wayne. plalntifL se'eking S81908
from Darrcl! Hank. Carroll
claimed due tor repdlr~

Small·c1aim5 ludgments:
Merlyn RduSS, Wayne. plain

CAROL AND CHIP DAVIS 01 the group Mannheim
Steamroller were in Wayne last Tuesday as pa~t 01 a

. promotion lor tfleir Fresh Alre concert at Wayne State
College on April S. The two·hour show, to be held in
Rice Auditorium, uses the "pillow concert" theme and

Breath of Fresh Aire

Fines;
Burton Griess. Wa .... ne,

cOurtts of speeding. 516 and 'Sf ;
William Sellhoir'St, Dodq .
speeding. SJ I; JeHrey Repa f.
Omaha. speeding, $19. (in ....
Bedm"an. Wayne. ekpireQ-p'at

. and regi5trafion, $IS. Noel Ben
nett, Wl't.yne. ~peeding. S-28
Ralph OeSutter. West Poinl.

eedin Sl9 Samuel Ptltt.
e on. IOWd, speeding. 528.
i.char Daws. Randolph

g. S18

An average of 31 tornadoes a year cut across Nebraska leav
Ing behind damage anda,t times taking their toll In death and In
jury. Community preparedness is the key to lessen the impact of
these 'll'lolenl storms and mlnim/z,e the threal to life

Again this year the National Weather Service,' In conjucntion
with the Nebraska elvi,1 Defense Agency. will conduct a volun
1ary statewld~ tornado warning drill. The drill is set for Thur,:>
diy, March 29, as part of "Nebraska Tornado Awareness
Week:' March 25 through March 31, Alternate date will be
Mar<h JO.

The exercise will consist of a mock tornado watch at l' 05 p m
C5T/1:05 p.m. MST followed by a mock tornado warning at 2 20
p.m. CST/1 ;20 p.m. MST. The test message will be dissemInated
to the newS media and public by the NOAA Weather Wire Ser
.vIce and NOAA VHF Weather ~adlo

The obiectives of "Tornado Awareness Week" and the volun
t.ry drill are to create continued awareness of the regIons
sev~eweather threet and to provide the opportunity for public.
emergency service agencies and communities to revIew their
severe weather preparedness plans and test their effectiveness.

.....f.,..-.,,dI."., 'fop It.re

' ........0 Aw....n.ss w••knear

AcOmmunlty·wlde ta'ent cant..t Is. being plann"cHor April 3
i:>y tile Wayne State Collage Spani.h Club. Any",," who would
IIke·to.partlclpate In Ihe Tal",,1 Nighl Gala can reglsler by con·
_I'ilIL1M WI.•nleskl aI375-3757, . .

ONdllnafC!!' .ntrleslsTueScIay (Mar<h 27) at Sp.m. All types
of' KtJ 4re· welcome. Dress rehearsal is scheduled to begin at
8:30 p.m. April 2 In Ric. Auditorium.

Tbfo ,contest wlU be he'd at the same time and location the
following night. Entry 'eelsS2,Sllfor 1.103 p"roons and SS for 3or
_persons.

The show is open to the pubHc at 8",'admlsslon charge of SO
c.ms-per person. Prizes from local merchants will 'be awarded
-to the winners. ' '

First District Congressman Doug ~reu-ter has annQUnced a
schedu~e of ~ff,'ce hours In 4. Northeast Nebraska c;ommunitles
during Mar<h,

Da,n, V-O(h,.r-k-a~ a meIT'ber of the congressman's district staff,
will bit In Fremont, Norfolk. Wayne and South Slou> City 0
March 29 and 30~ Vodvarka will be available to help persons who
have questlon$ about legislation or have problems with federal
iigencies.

On l'hursday (March 29) Vodvarka wfH be in the conference
rOom of the Fremont Chamber of Commerce at 92 West Fifth
Street In Fremont from '9 - 10:30 a.m. Later that day, Vodvarka
wlU be In the conference room of the Norfolk Chamber of Com
merte at 217'Norlolk Avenue In Norfolk from 12:30 2 p.m, and
mRoom 201 on the second floor of the Wayne City Hall at 306
P• .,., Street from:3 . 4:30 p.m.

Friday (March 30) he will be in the- South Sioux City Chamber
of Commerce office at 2700 Oakof4 Avenue In South Sioull: City
from .:30·11 a.m.

·'· " ......i"rir2
.' ~~idu,g8 y.-..~..Ic~·so.,;i,y InWayne. BobC'.rk50n
;,', !S'......nng-5blocltsuplheolreel. Clarkoon ...U1 now .be manag·

< Se!'v:1~ ,Station ,~ the '~O!n~'",of'?ftt and'ltAaln.
~". for'......ly,Te~.~lYj Is KI\eCiu""" to.

on,Aprll 2, The............. was purtMSecl by.the
, . . C~y. . ',-~'r,., be able tcr,gi,ve customers full Service now," 'Clarkson
~I~' Service aJ50'Wftl InctUde minor car repairs, brake lobs. oil
~""ct ather typeo of malnt..,.nc•. Ed Grashorn will be
shop IMChanlc.

T;he'lleri>¥ $Iallonwlll <antlnue tooperat. at its present site
:~ anew manager will be hired.

"', """', ,.,....,,,,,,..,..,k......,,

......., _..uno"""p -",'moetlt/ •
. " ~_ 01 ,H........I'*

will ....... _Inll pi_lor a peI'l";" drIve to plIO
" • .....-Ir_ontheballol. The moetlnil I.j/pen 10.... " '

...._. iftf<lrmMlon, QII AltaKI..." It/375-ZIlIO.

'1' .,........." RII...."

WlIIlam Meyer. 88. of Wakefield died Tue-s.ddY, March 20, 1984 al
the Wp.efleld Health Car@ Center

s.r...k.K were held Thursda'.... March 22 at the Immanuel lvtheran
Church in W.~I.Id. The Re·., Steven I<ra-emer

WIIH.m Henry Nwe'ver. the son of Wil~lm Augu-s.t Meyer W('JS born
lINT; 22, 1M'S In Wil'kl"1~ld He married Edna Lubb4!ros.tedf on Apql I.e,
I-9'2'l a-t ttJt W.Ir.e4'''~d Imm.n~1 LlJtMran Church He Nd!> a member
of the 1f'n-1"Nin.uert Lvther~ Churc.h of Weke-fle-ld ..

s.urvlvor-l in<;h..oe t'll!l .,Iflt. Edna 01 WakefIeld. i wn. Mtrfjf1 .gl
'"......... 11:I. 1~t...... Mn Al~j,", We!~I!~ 'I~f~n 01 P~VJf.-r '}
..~'.-rl' 7 9'tillf 9"".t'j-'~O:"HIOrtm ) brolh..,.r~, I'rI-bd,rl, J,o,r'l';u'
...... Ult.IIi... ,.1I d W....I'1'.. td "~,I"t'n, M.t~ (\ar. V,(.~rx Gil '.;.ttl __ ~',~~d

... Mr. e:,,....., '~Q.grf,~~h,-I Go,,~ of 'N6-,.r~

,.,~,.-,....-.rt r_~..t"" "/~~ :;'iI!'~bol"'" )t"'I~ rj'''r' II .. ,."

~I .., ... ~.,ir. ("ro."'l!t' ,,",.e ~Joev~"', ,""",,1"
""""..11 .'., I" ~'~.... I1;~'••"r.: (*,.,,,,~",, ... 1 h!'!" ~~'"'''''' f!''' ~ .' <Ie'"

.......' Wli' 0'''''''- t;r" .··."'¥""· ...""t

. .' ""

........... l<_ct Lamln 01 ,COloracto: "''''bethe,'eaturect
......<""" !he _r~Democrallc Party'. JetlersOn"

,'C~l)ay Dinner:, ,acc;ordlng tocl!alrman DIAnna.S<hlmek.
, ~.whl<h I' being.h,'d in I(""rner on April 7.•150 ,'"''*'"'''' for 1""more ,01 ""'.".ell_ial cilndldal.., all

_ been 1.w'ted,lo atfenct. .
~ ",,'ohlng to a_ the ~IMer sho\ird <ontad stat.

, OlImOcI'atlc headq"arteroaU15 SoutI114th Stret. \.In<oln 68$08.

Ralph A. Hammon, Wayne, died Tuesqay, March 20. 1984
servIces were held Saturday. March 24 at the Hlscox,Schu'macher

Funeral ,Home In Wayne. The Rev. Jim Buschelman officiated
Ralph Arthur Hammon ~as born Feb. 27. 1909 at Lynch
P.Ubearers were Melvin Brown. Merlovnd Lessma~n. Willis

Lessm.:enn• Orville Sherry. Merton Hilton and Darrell Mueller
8"",lal was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Hiscox

SChumacheT Funerat Home jn charge of arrangemenfs

William Meyer

Ra./ph Hammon
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Marian Simpson

of the athletes have been'very"n~ce'young
people. As Ca'~y Stengel Was supposed to
have said, "When we win, we have gre.at
talent; when we lose, I'm a lousv coach."

I hope the, silence of the Silent Majority
does not lead Ihe board and admlnlstratlorr
to assume we all agree with the people who
have been openly critical of the coaches and
succumb to their pressure. Winning a'thletic
scores are fun and contribute to pleasant
memories; winning SRA scores lead to the
future success of a lot of really nice young
men and women.

SRA scores are the scores that are on t~

envelope or In the report cards that were
sen' home earlier

White some American politicians and
cynics. may deride our accomplishments
and belittle our future as a free and pro
sperous people. millions of indl viduals from
around Ihe world are putting their money on
America. Such Investment creates lobs here
and fuels our economic growth.

Some may stili preach decline and
despaIr, but with millions of people risking
everything to come to our shores and
millions of others Investing thelr life's earn·
Ings in our economy and our future. 1 will
certainly not be one to bet against America
and her future.

EACHv:ElIR on e"lmaieil~n~mlftIQn •.
ImmJgrants (orne to Americ~: 1h,y'.:#arry·:
th.e same, dreams and ~s"~at ',~u~tBln~"
immigrants who traveled. ,b.Y' ,~(Jr~,r;n,,~
Eu,.-ope at the tum of the (:entury. ~E,,~~n:"'f,V'le ,
are ..metlme. blinded 10 the .h'en9\h and'
vitality of our,nation, we c~n'see In·th~:~y~

of these . Immigrants. t~at :they ,k~:9"Y·,:and:
trust In America's greatness and oppartun.'· ..
~, '

They have flsked e"eryfhlng; 'oft~n ',leav- '
Ing tamll ies and friends' beh1r'!d,' .~oJ~.~; Irt ,~he

J;~:at~:~C:a~:~~~~~~~~~1{h~W the
world views America' arid lts.jut~r,e; For
those individuals -who cannot:"':",¢bme to
America are "OW sending their money to In
vest i.n wh.at they., beHeve 'to ~::th.•ig~e~test
englne ,of wealth creation the ,world h~s ever
known - the free American' economy. In
1981 foreigners' invested' more than sao
billion in America. In 1982 ;foretgn Invest·
ment swelled to more than $87 billion. That
is confidence in our 1uture.

To Ihe editor:
I would like to "Thank" the former athlete

lor inadvertently making a point that needs
10 be stressed at this particular time. That
IS, the school board and administration
seem to be more interested In a teacher's
ability to teach 'han his or her own·lost
record They realize thaI Wayne·Carroll
SRA scores are more Important than
athletic scores In recent years. SRA scores
have exceeded both the national and sta'e
i'lVerages This record is based on the per
lormances ot all our students

Since the "total" development 01 the stu
denl Is <1 c.onslderation. coaches for a varle
II/ of sports are employed, Wayne coaches'
records mosf often reflect the Innale
clbiHties 01 the athletes, Nevertheless. most

"THAT'S RIGHT," Morgan replied,
"because everybody is standing in line
waiting 10 get in. If's a box office smash."

Ted Morgan was right. Immigrants from
every nation on the face of the earth are
coming to America. Others are on waiting
lists. In some nations, immigrants must
wait as long as a decade to come to
America, Still, they come.

These prospeci've Americans are voting
with their feet. registerIng their faith in
America, her present and future oppor
tunitles and freedom - No other nation in the
world receives Ihis vote of confidence. It
sould be a source of pride for all Americans,
and-il must remind us of how truly blessed
we are to live in a nation where lndividual
liberty is respected, and initiative and hard
work are rewarded, nol discouraged.

Which scores are important?

letters welcome
Letters from r.lId.....r. _leo...., The" Mould be timely, brief

.nd must cont.ln no libelous stet.m.ntll. We r_..... the right to edit
or r.ject .ny lett.r.

L_rs me" be pUblished with. pM......nl/m Qr with the .uthor's
n.m. omitted If so desired. "_.r, the writer'. slgnllture mot be e
p"rt Qf the o,I,ln.lleu.r. Unslgn.d leu... will not be printed.

!
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'A'·m'e r -, Cia" .,-.' s."c.it.·""·I;·,'J;;li:.i ::I~lt~·)~l
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box office smttrsfi"
BY'Richard Lesher The Immlgra'nts ~tl~:':tb.-:~rr",,~e:-~.t.:~r

U.S. C....lI1ber 01 Commerce shore•. Somelhrough legal' '''1''1lg".,'OII;,
Five yea',., ':,ago, 'Presldent Carter ot~rs SI1.p past, our',bor"~r","1,J8.rct,,,',s,~,',",rr," ok,",,lop, ,',

delivered~h's ,~'Malalse" speech. We were Imprisonment. (And let us r,emember,Jhi!!lt
told that..'Amer~can·sbest days were behind somE!:.,natlons employ borde~ ~u8rd;,":,~Q"ke~
her. We, had-e,ntered an ,age-of limits -; . their people ,In.) ~",~":_:",, 'i
IimUs....o ~conC?~Ic:_9rowth antt 11mlts to our
hopes anfJ. ~rea~s. American was no lcmger
that shlnl~gcltyon ~ hilI.
, Politl'c.lans' q)\~nseled despair and
h~opele,5sness,,. America no longer had
anythlng'the"rest.-of the world would want
or, ,indeed, ,'thaf 'our chBdren would want.
T"efede~algovernment was not, mind you,
responSible rOT our' problems, but would
help us manage our steady and inevltabie
decline.

In response, I wrore a column rejecting
this gloomY',thesis. I quoted Ted Morgan, a
man bor'n in' France to an aristocratic fami
ly. He had moved to the United States seek·
lng expanded opportunity and wrote a book
entitled "On Becomming American." He
was interviewed on' "60 Minutes" by Mike
Wallace, who noted, "T-ed/you write, 'this
country is a success in the same way a
Broadway show Is a success.' "

In order 01 content there'is: pork
stomachs. n€.'ef tripe, partially defatted
beel fany tis-sue (whatever Ihat's sup·
posed t.o me-ilri) , beef hearts ..

Enough ' To borrow a famous televi
Sion commercial ./ine that may wear
tlC,ell out in the near future: "Where'!)
1h-r beeP"

Who buys if can of potted meat fOOd
product fit even sounds bad doesn', it?)
lo( 'he slomachs1 tripe, or defatted ,rat
ty tissue? Probably not'yoor n¢x1'.door
nelqhbor

If yOu aren', completely familiar with
tripe (H!?ilven lorbld!>. here's what'ole
Webster hilS 10 say about it in his dic
lionary "jripe'---a large stomach ot
ruminating animal. .(Slang) rubbish'

Sounds delicious
Nc:wt Ilm(l iI friend i~sk .. what you're

h<1\nnq for ,,;upper, jus' reply, "Oh, I
fl10Uqhl I ITlighl have c1 large stomach
of ,.1 rumindlmq dnlm<ll ..

Rubbish might sound beller
HdPpye,lllr;ql

_ Another thing that disturbs me is the
lack of rcal food in some of Ihe products

:,weea' '

As an cy.ampte, we'Il',use an Hem that
is referred to quite slmpty, as p'otted
meat food product. Lef's'Ctteck the label
and ~ee iust what the ~1'2, Ounce can can
falns

A<h we-II, how abovt
1!.OC1ofhg'vdl\Ofate? I don" believe
"e'",,. u~d thai' Mme before," "

Ac,tuall:1"J really dOtl't believe ..If'jot
thost l"$lr~dfentsaie in those prod~cfs.
My tMory 'is that they have a foojl!,c:en'
product the-~ want to SE'JI to tile reta'll.'
slores for 78 cents, ' '

Whfm fl1ey 'H~t-all of those long"Kb!n
tific names on the l.abel$, people ar-e
bound to be'in'awe:; One look at th(,;
label is all it takes to see why 'YOU' hil.ve:
to pay a bunch of money for a cheap
product. ' ..

Out of cUfiO~ify,', decided to find out
what kind o~in9redlenfs they could
pOSSibly put in a !':>mtlll box of gelatin
dessert,

WOUld you believe sugar, gel(!'fin,
lumarlc (lcid (tor tar,ness), SOdium
citrate (controls aCidity'), salt, arlificiai
flavor, clrfHlcial color and absorb,c
dcld?

Sovnds nulritious, doesn'-t it? At least
the labe" explained why lumaric acid
and $9dium citra'!? were u&ed

That Iclbel also brought oul anolher
Important point·-we're liVing fn,an ar
Iificial world. How many of the- pro
duels In you cupboard and refrigeralor
contain arliliclal flavoring and color
ing? Or. 10 mClke Ihings edsi€.'r, how
manV don'!?

Can't you iust picture this group ot
scientific men and women standing
around in it laboratorv, conversing In
an dftf;!'mpt to declde on names. for these
additives?

"Hey bos~, I was meSSing around
,....1th some of 'he wlerd looking stull in
these test tubes and when I mlxe-d them
together look what they done,"

"Ah yes, good work. Let's use that
sluff In- yanilla pudding and we'll c<llf it.

loflon, dofi'f !..rs.e UquJd", Tn., ii, rv.;l

1#1'.... 1'O'J wlrt' to vet oIef'lft lollon",IEr,
~",vr.mlde Of... 10dlum f.iHimlriOdipro
pi0n4te-, cocoamphOc«boxygly( lna'e
at\CI pOJyqvaterrnum ." '~er your
h.nd'S

H you Ihlnk I I'1'\6de up all fhow 900fy
ferms. ;"0;.-1 check out the label on your
bollle of liquid soap. The people who
put the labels on the-re fried to put
every lefter of the alphabet in one 'Word,
And th.ey ~a,'y 'SUcceeded.

It you ask me (and very few· people
would) the 9uy~ who invent 'hose
names (p'opylpara~netc.) bre bul
cherlng the English language.

They're just frying to snow off by
comIng up with ~ame$ that. no one CdO
pronounce What vocabularh~$,! Let's
give each of 'hem a do~fblscu-t!

D.__ ,...,_~... "",
, ..._. youbvy In ....._..,
_in"", """. of fl<t,ptI H_ <10

"-put in _JlufI?
r_ oibout", "ywr tnofh....Olt.

yOoicwfyt You had lor dIn""" 'onl9hl can
YOU __"''''

~ Mom, t had some phospho<ic
add...i~ sodium benzoafe, a Slde-Of
l'nOfIOIOdium phoiphatt!' and some
pol1*f1;yl_ glycol,"

Ne you k;ddin9? Your mom Is Ih...ble
10 ufl tM rescue squad,

What i:li fhal 'Stuff? Whatever if is. it
____se lhalll ta,'..--II" In 'M
Or. Pepperl'm nowdrlnklnO,I. that
wh8f It takes. to' "Be a Pepper?" It's
just the thought of those Ingredients' .
tnat make me sick.

If"ow many 0' you use hand lotion?
Go ahgd. hold up yovr nana:> so I can
t.1ce It count t

Vew 'mean "you' use fsopropyl
pa,mlt.'e. '!t~arlc acid,
trle1:hano1amlne, glyceryl stearate.
m.lhyfparltl!en, Imlclazolldlnyl ur••,
propylparaben, dlme'hlcone and
fllanlu", dlo.lde on your hand.? Ano
'here's ,tlllllClme!hlng leff 01 them?

If you deCide 10 wash off your hl'md

"'ty'S. Oot'(l!JIl..'t,t> i1 tt\O-w ... ,jjll

t"A-,()tir-.<) ((lrrlnA(,", IWn(; (fjfrlrr'll!

Wt"':?v!. (r,~~"~'t Hl~t n.h"':- ~'(~lf.

q,..-, t-~it"~",!'!J t.~ {)·t'ft!! 'h,H,

tla •• W'''~•• f" II

UNp, I don't believe theY$houl~

be. A person'$ death 1$ a: very per
spnal thing. ,I don't$ll8how SO,
meone could get satlsfactlon,!Iv
seeing someonedle."-'RoIJtrta
Welhli

"Np, I don't for 2 reasons. First,
I don't believe In capifal punish
ment. Second, even It I did believe
in It. I don't think If should be on
TV," - Paul Duln

.,

"I lhink they 5-hould 00 televised
'0 >how the people what 'hey "re
g.'ling In'o if Ihey kill someone
B,..I!, I feel they t.hoold COflt5lder

---,0'"," a lIfe- was ta,kt<n ~Qre the-,y
'_N"'e"':(f.' \~~ 1'0 c'!Df .. ~'r

;. ;~' i ~~ r~),t<,rl' .:.~ ~~~~,~ft~-~\:" I) .

'Ho, I don't th!n.k th~y ~h.o>.)ld

t* ~A."(,~V~ my ~tvm.at'h cvvldn't
~,nr,d:~ It T"mmy.Ml!;tr

.-.J

A c:ontroversy ""_grown in
TulS in r~nt week' con,
um11lt the POuibility Qf
'.I.~i,i"1l an ...cuhon, Thi'
woek The W.yne Her.ld
4ec1d!ed 10 ...ther optmon. on
ll\<t' WOj-.:l. Owr ......IIon
"0..' y'.., ''"'- fI!\.i;! 1'J:,l!<vhons
,1Ilo;u\' b'" ,t'tC',iW(I on
1-.~.'1t*Wtf'l1"

street
talk



FEA.TUltED ,STUDENT
10101s1$ .~"ctud. Jetl Anne
Gradert, Emtrson~ and Teresa
Tr,vl" 'l..ef\ox, "owa, .no sa:x
"""""", ~,",lIy FOWler. Colum'
bus. tenor saxophone;: Guy
Darnell, Winslow. 'rombona;
Dave Jenkin•• Travor Koch and
Vance Wagner. all of Norfolk.
Irumpets; SlIMyn WhIPll!e. Sian·
Ion. \)aiS' CIndY Linder., Onawa.
Iowa. plllllO" al\d NaflCY Pelar·
son. Smithland. Iowa. <kum•.

I

PIPPfTT - Alan and 8f"endct
Plppm. Wayne'. d $oCIn. JI!!t

Alan. 9 Ib', " 01 . M.arch 2'0
PrOVI~nce M«lic,aJ c.ent.,-r
Jill'lt loins • 1I11.hl~lr. Apfll
Grarll'p.ttre"ts are Mr lind
Mn Cltll 5taUiJ\g, Alktn. 4nd
Mr and Mrt. Dean PlppJlI
l"urel Gr• .,t orandlPaf'~nh

are Mrs alii St"lIin9 .Ind Mr
'lnd Mr$ EriC Nehon. an 01
Con«(!rd. and e r ('lIlI,,1

~",..n ot Wausa

SCHWAATZ - Mr ..... n.d M,-"
R09I"r Sdlw.rf/, Ho.C!'lh.. d

cMuOhlet". Nlchol~ Ann. S tb!l
lSi,,, 01 • March 1]. Wei' POlnl
HO'SP1t41, Crl'andp.llreoh 4Irto

Mr 4tld Mrs-- Glenn Meyer
W4ke'i~ld. and Mr .!u'lId Mn
Milton Sch .....rfl:. Ho.... ',lh

frHh CHt'U5 $4lld. rro bre.d.
trOlIln 1tr.awberr-y 6H--5M t

Thur-sct.y. tMrc:h ft: H.m
ball,. swett pot.,oes. or"n~

beans. relil-hH. whole wheat
bread, aprlcot'l

Fda)'. ~r(h '0; FUlf" 01 COd
with t4rt.r 54~(e. bak-e-d potato.
broccoli, cherry bon"n4 g.etotln.
whole wheat bredld, coconut P4Jd
dinV

BRUMMELS - M, ond MI,
Jim Brummll!!"lr., Win~jde, "
ddUQhler Eli ubeth Della
MM'\hdll , Ibs. "I '. or.
M4rch I.e Pende1' Comrnunlly
Ho,>plldl EIllabeth jOin, "
nrothe-r, 2 year old E zechlal
G-r"odpdft:'nh Me Mr "nd
Ntr ... Vernon Brumtl'u~I't•. Ew
Ing "'nd Mr and Mrs J Ken
ne'''' 1'Mr ...h.'11 NellQh

poUcyon weddings

Maklnlll plans 'or a March )1 wedding at Salem Lutheran
Church In y.'ake-fl.ld are Lisa Ann Harrington and Verde II
Ekberg or Lincoln.

Their e~eme"t and approachl"9 marrllt9C' have beoen
announclltd by the bride-.IIKt·, mother. Satly Harrington 01
L6\lrel

Min H.arrlngton, t1 1912 graduate'of uurel·C.oncord Hl9h
School. " emplOYed ., I"" W_ Wheet Sioakhouw in
Laurel

Her Ila:nc(', son of Mr 4nd Mfi. Lawrence EkbltrQ of
Wakefield. 11. 0 19110,adtlate of Waketleld High 'Sdlooll atld 0
1982 ;-rad'uMf' of the Nebr...... Law En'ot'cement Tral.nj:n;_
Academy In (,r"nd Isl"nc1 Hr currlffltfy is ;I .wnW at the
Unnfffsd" of Nf'brnka·LII')Coln where M 1'Ii mallOf'"ing In
criminal justice and IS" member In t"", ROTC prooram

DOHMEN· ,lIN Jnd Mro. Tom
DOhmen Humphrey. ,~

d,lu(~MI~( Shdnnon leilanl. 1
lb~ 601 March 10. lu;herltn
(ommundy H01pll4L Norfolk
Gr"'fldpdre-nt, .are Mr ar~d

Mf~ Vln<ll!'nf Oohmt'n. Hum
phr(')', dnd Mr "nd Mn Dic'k
CMb-on. W<IIyne

Monday, Mlrch 2'; 6eef roaM,
"""hippe-d pordlroel, ~a5. lettuce
~alad dod drel5~i"9. whole wheat
bread. frvit cocktail

Tu......y. March 27, S,alloped
hdm "nd pofatoes. SWH" and ~lJr

rrd cabbcJge, ~Idney bean/r.hefle>
":><llo/ld. white brlta-d, cookIe

Wl'dnttwt.y. Mlrch 21: Swlu
!,teak In 'ornata .auee, herb bak
ed pof"to. blended veget"bles.

HYPNOSIS
RciA'EDFLEORA

CITY A_ - 100M - _ ......

SYW:IIY - WAYNl. ..... _ l"'nMltAY, ~-". ,I

LOSE WEIGHT I STOP SMOKING
LOSE 10. 20 30 LaS WALK OUT A .

OR MORE. YOU DECIDE NONoSMOKE,.
6 PM-S31 8 PM-S3a

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE-CASSETTE TAPE IN¢LUDED
8s.DO'lb SUCCESS....ONLY ONE CLAfI8 NEEfllEO

NO PRE.REGISTAATION REQ,UlRED THOU_OS HELPED
YlSA-.,.IMIT!IICAIID

, INFO. -8 AtMl·PM MeSAl. 515-224-09$0 WOM.IA.

...-----_............,-..-.- ---......_ - .._-..........__"-.. tw_............................................. ...-,.- .._ .................._tw.- ..____10-.._.._"'.._.--- ~--~ ....."l~_flo!t _",. _........ 10 _

....._------_.

AMONG THE composllions 10
be performed 15 ~ Archle"s Back"
by. Rich Malte.on.
internationally-known pe~·

1ormer. educator and composer.

MISS KAVANAUGH. a
member 01 National Honor Socie
ty and A Club, also serve'S as an
officer in Fv;ure Homemakers of
America and participates, tn
volleyball. track. band. lall
bdind, swing choir dnd girl!; glee

She Is !.f!uetarv of her .. H ClUb
and a membet" of St Anne's
ChlJn:h In Oi;con

doeaconl?"',,'>("!o 5he ~onducI~d i)

QUII ':Intt ~hoitoJe'd " Itlm

Mer1.bt>rs 01 Dorc,,\ elrel,!"
....('r ...ed'l ':>.llad IUl"icheon

Circleo:. mil meel again on April
" Th(" I.! ..~on will bt' ··~rf!'·..
Hoping'

L~{Jdcr lor Marv C~rcle 's
E !.olhN GdH11t". d'nd hO.. tes) .... 111
tx- E IdlnC Stllmon Dor(d"!> h:\1oOn

1l"'dN will be Joyce SIf!'Vers. ,100
ho~t{:.. w ... will be E\lhf," Dunld,'Iv
(lOd Emmd FODie

Rodelld W,lcke-r .... "11 b(' Mdrlh"
(,r(/(' I(... ·.on leader Ho.,te~;.... 111

tw Norm.1 BdCk'lotrom
S'OPHIE Ddmn'I"

It.,.! I('!>~on on

NOTICE
WAYNE COMMUNITY THEATRE

ANNUAL MEETING

APRIL 2. 1914 - • P.M.

___ . ~ACK r~NIGHT
Niotl~ Int...tl.... '9 _d the Ioy·law. and

V ~,~; -offl......

......ad note....,.....
~ -......

. I, '

She serves a. secrat.r" oi the MALCOM HAS playe,fbaskel.
Siuden, Council a' Allen High alld ball .0113 years 01 high .chool and
is a membt'f of Future' has been, an act've member Of
Homemakers of Amerlc. whei-e Future Fatrners of America.
she holds ~ distrid office, .

She also 15 a member of mar· He participated in County
ching, <o~ert and ~ band. Govern~entDay this year and Is
mixed: chorus. girls g'ee and a junior high physical education
A·Club. end participated '" Na- aide. r-

flonal Hisfory Day 85 a lnaddifion"heh,npartlcipated
freshman. rerei\'lng first place in in s.ummt't' baseball for 6 vears
the district bnd third place In fhe and is- member of the United
sfate. Methodist Church in Allen.

In addI lion. she has par
ticipafed In math contest all three
vean, of high $Chao!.

Miss Heckafhom'.5i1 le'termllfl
in varsity yoUeybaU, basketball
arid track

She Is II member ot F Irs.1
lutheran Church In Allen. $Crv
ing as treasurer ot Luther
League. and a Junior membe-r 01
Amerlc~n Legion AUJlHlarv

Churchwomen meet
at Redeemer lutheran

SISTER
pre .. enll"d

Clrcle~ of Redeemer lulh('r<ln
(Ilurch held ,1 Qenoe-ral meelmq
March 14 In the church b.neml~n'

Approldmately ..5 per',on.. "I
tended Gve"Sts wen: Ihe R(· ..
Dan Mon!\.on. SI\I("r Sophl('l
Oa me. Kl'y Lykk(l,and MM~II

Br ,
resl nl Bt"nche B.ld,,'!.triHn

opene-d I meeting WIth pr.,.... 'e·r
Dorothy rone ,1(cornptlnlC'd
group ~'"91n9 01 5"'{"I_'1 H11'

Moml~nf...

'Welcome back! Yes, I'm welcomfn; my r&gulllr readors back w~th
this column And, I'm trI''Idl09 f'I(,W rCclcre-r\ to loIn me each wee-k 1M
The Wayne Herald.

Each wte-k I bring you mtorml~lfion fo hell) VOO with ei('(ff';ont,"S 0<

(upaflon homemaking .
Some of '"he IdeJJ5 mayo bf> wr.!'I1 u!>~, olhe", mav bEt brdrld new

Whetller new or old, yOu (an uose Ihe~ IdeAS 10 help you tit horne or In
your relalton\hlp5 with peoplt

MAYBE YOU'VE ooen lhi! colorful clofhing layouts In pOpuldr
magazines Of checked a f&\III '!.lores for the latest trends. What ..... 111 hap
pen to fashion in Wayne, AmC'rlc.a?

There truly is 500mething for eve-ryone The- younger. 'rendy srt will
be flashdance dreS!.log $weatshlrl fleece and loo<J,e styles 4re popular

Those baggy sweatshirts and I shirrs wlfhout sleeves may look like
rags '0 mom, bu' nof to tM fashion Industry

Fo-r 1he more 'raditlonal drene-rs, tailorE'd 'S..tyles are stili In

Women's faYlions. will 'alo;,e- on broader shoulders and bigger lapels.
and footwear will fe-ature 10...1 heels

These stvles are pOpular With the working woman who Tike-s a pro
telOsional look and c.omfort

THE FEMININE look 1t.1tnotller major trend. Dress.es that are 50tt.
With a touch of 'ace- are In style Some suits will be more feminine In
their cut and the color$ uMTd It

What will .he9OPV1ar ::olo-rs be? Take a clue 'rom naiure and select
natural 5ands. beiges and tans For accent try the color'S found in
vibrant tropical flower!; More s.ubtle colors wlil Include the muted
pastels

There t-rv1y ;$ a mi)!ed bag In the 'tt$hion tot'ecdsl
Everyone can m.ake their own personal sIa1ement with faday's

fashions Let's aU fhink $pring, and spring clothes!

AS an FFA m.mber. hoi al11ind'
ed 'the .$fate cony~nonla~ ;year
alld lhe nali"""l· convenllon'.lhl$
year. He also has cOmj:)eted~In S
livestock iudglng contestS. 3
daity,e:ontests and the $hOp ,Icon
l.sI at Wayne Siale CoUege.,

He partIcipated In NatIOnal
Hi!tory De)' his freshman' year
and recehted second place hi the
diS.ricf and third p1ace in the
state, Heal~compeledInamath
contest at Wayne State College
hi!> sophomore year.

He is d member of St, Joseph's
Calhonc Church In POnc.a and
ser ....es as vice prc!.iden' of f~ M
&. M's" H Club.

A NATIONAL Honor Sociely
I)'lember, Miss Heckathorn Is 'the
daughter of Robert and Bdrbara
Heckathorn

WAYNE·CARROll
Monday. March 26; S1eak t'lug

geh ~ith roll. ma!>hed potatoes.
orange JUIce. cake. or chicken
nuggets With roiL mal~ed

potatoes. orange luice. cake; or
chef'~ $,al,ld, roll or (rdcker~

ordnge juice. cake I

Tuesd4V. March 27 t:ltld b,lke
wllh roO, green be~. c-drraf
~tjcks. applesauce. cookie or
rvnla"" green bedns, carrot
$ll{k,~. apple\8vce. COOkie'. or
och('f'!> Srll<1d. roll or U(l(k~!r!>

Qrdnge jUI-C~~. c:ooklt~

Wedn-es.diliV, March 21 Beet
pilllie With bun, F ri('nch lrlCS. but

tere-d carrof'S" ;'tpplt' Cfl~ lI'V!lh

Whlpp(."(j loppIng or chld't!n Iry
.... Ifh bU/.!. French fne!l butletrcd
c"rrot~. itpple cri!.p with whipped
lopping. or chefs ~t\lad. rolf or
(rockers. carrol !>llck~. ttpple
(f1'~P WIth .....hlpped topping

Thursday, Marth 1'9 SpdQ!lofJ"lI
ohrllh meal ~duce. French brt·,ld.
corn, ~·olcht!s. cooiuc or !oJoppy

Joe .'/lth bun. torn. peaches..
cookif;> or chef's ":>Blad. roll or
crack~n peache5, cookie

Frld4iY, March JO TOd~led

chec'Se !I,lIldWICh, Frendl trl(~S.

pear!>. c,~ke. orhot dog with liun,
pickle... French frle.". pCiHS.

cake or (hel's s.alad. roll or
crdckN~ pears. cake

MIlk 'Served ..... llh each me-dl I HAVE p-roml~ s(,"ve-r(il people not to overdo i.* with columns about
child care and babl~ After r~turnlng to work trom a maternrty Ie-dve
those tOPICll naturally come 10 mind' .

WINSIDE < n. The topic on lTi~t peopl~ minds right now is spr1no Ve!;, iprlnq dId
Monday. March 26: Burrdo$, "arrive last weil"k even If there 1:1> "now on the ground ., ........

fatter tol<;., r~l~s and by1ter. (orn, Soon yeu wlU be poc:king away winter coats ao1 heavy sWe.!ll~r,

nee and ral~jn5; or saldd bar, It ,s time to begin thinking sp-rinvand ne..... f.shions. Thtre is certain
!'"ice dnd rakstos. Iy wmethin9 fOt' everyOllfl ,n tht Spring 198" collection.

Tuesday, Mlrch 21: Taverns, Gone are the old ruht$bbout tashion. You are free tochoo~e the style
buns, sctlllopoopo1afoe~.plcklcs. tha' best fit!> your pe-rsr;ln~IitV and Ufestyle,
$trawberr'l mousse with fflJII Of

salad bar Slrawberr.y mous.~

Wedne-s.d-av. March 28: Pearlut
butler and Icily sandwich, baked
potato WIth sour cream, hard·
bOiled egg cheese wedge,
peaches. or salad bar. p-eaches

Thursday, March 19: Spagheltl
and medt wveE:'. French bread,
green beam.. d!lSort-eo desserts; ,
or fHtld~:Lbar. .d5.SOfted de!losert!o

Friday. '-Aarch )0: Fish dog·
git,s. tartar sauce, park tlnd
bebns. French trie-s. sugdred
doughnuls, or salad bllr.
doughnuts

Milk ser ...ed with- each meal

Kalynda Brooke Hokamp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Mitch
Hokamp at Randolph. was baptized March 18 dUring worshIp
!>e,,-vlc~s a' 5t Paul s lutheran Church In WinSide

The Rev John Hdfermann offjt;lat~. and !>f)Mso-r~ *e-re M,
dM Mr5 Bob Weisenberg at Hooper -

FOllOWing the ~r''''lce. Mr and Mrs Holt--4mp sP...Jved-dlnne-r In
ihe home 01 Mr and Mrs.. ~r9~ \I~1; #

Atlendlr,g Here Mr dnd M/ ... Bob W!!"i"S'!nberg i.lnd family 01
Hooper fl,r i:'lnd Mrs S'~ ...e HCika-mp of Randolph. /'1;, and M.n
E~rl Arld~~r'YOr, Of NOrfolk. fl,r tI,<fj IIJf- Lor-~n Wln~tlbaoe-r of
~a'!..'lr,~" .;ljr,~ fl· '!;rld fl,r~ B~rL ~~~,,-...o~,1/.' "rid tJ..r5 G.e-c---l'~
ilr~':.<1"d1 rdr il-,.-·ctH~"'.,-.' ;jor·>jMf'P Jr#nHa1e-r'T,at';-!1anc!am,
~ ( '" I "I l;, r '--, ,..~.

"lynda Brooke Hokamp

WAKEFielD
Monday, Marth 26: Pigs In a

blank.et. corn. applesauce,
oatmeal cookie

Tue'dav. March 27: Fried
chicken. mdo;,hed pota1oes and
gravy. green beans, plain gelatin

Wednesday, March 28: Ham
burger 5odndwich. F ranch fries.
carrol stick. apple crisp

Thursday, MarCh 29: PilLa. Ie-I
tuce salad. 'rulf cocktail.
chocolafe cake.

Friday. Mlitrch 30: Tuna and
noodles. d':'lery with peanut bul
fer pears. cInnamon roll. (hee-se
51LC~

Mdk served With each meat

ALL!!N
Monday, March 16: Hot ham

and cheese. dHl pickles, buftert'd
corn, gelatin, cookie-

Tund.", March 27: Pilla.
tOS'S-eO ~Iad. half apple. peanut
buttet'" sandwich
Wed~sday, March 2'. (hilt

and crackers. applesauce. eln
amon roll
Ttwr'Sd~y. March 19. Hot pork

sandwichq.. mashed polatae ..
and grdlvy Cdrrof stlCIo...,
peaches

Frid.lV, Moarch 30. Macaroni
and cheese. green bcan~ pc"r',
raiSin bars. pt~anul bulfer '>~Hld

wlcn
Milk SCI v~'d with ('tlOll1'1O'al

LAUREL
Monday March 16 HoI t1.Hn

dnd chee">e pe,lo:, itnd carrol ..
pineapple. cookie. or ~alad tr<l'f

Tuesdav. Molrch 27; TMn
squares. gn't'n b(.'ans. cake ....lih
strawberr )t~., or s.alad tray

Wedne-sdllY March 28: Be«t
pattIe on bvn lalter round',
cheese sHcC'<, D~'dChC's ar ')lll,HI
tray

Thursday. March 19' Tavern',
corn. bluebN'Y (ht:e!ieC~lk(~ 0'
salad tray

Fridav. March 30 FI~h 'i~lfld

wlch. macaroni dnd toma1oe',
pedrs. tros'ed graham cracker~

or salad tray
Milk <;.er ",:.d .... ,Ih e<lch medl

HANSEN, 17·year old son of
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Hansen. is
a member of Student Council and
has participated In football and
basketball, chorus. A Club and
Future Farmers 0' Amerlcd
(FFAl all three years of hIgh
school. He lettered In fQOUklH as d
freshman

Brian Hansen and Pam
HeckethOrn, iuniors at Allen Con·
solldal.d Sch.oot. have bei!n
selected to attend CornhllSkt!f'
Boys and Girls State June 3·9 in
Lincoln.

They were cho5en by the Allen
Amerkan LegiQn Floyd Gleason
Post and Auxiliary

Alternates are Tammy
kavanaugh, daughter of Mr. and

'-¥rs. Vincent Kavanaugh, and

.~~~~ll(~~~c:;:ic= of Mr and

Ibaptisms

'"plans for style~ow

R~f1 call at the March 20 meeting of Progressive Hom
Club was ans-wered by 9 members with an Irish poem

Iiot:ttis was Emma Dranselka. Cards furnished en
ment and winners. were Emma Franzen and Elsie Saul

The April l-A meeflng will be at 2 p,m. in the home of Emma
Franzen.

....., IHdI in Laurel

38attend GoyemIDent Day

TIw Irn"".nuel lLvthoe1'"bn Ladir'S So::Ie-'y from Laurel ."..!ll
IiI>CIMOf' ~'" ~l o.la> wI. end lunt"hon Saturetay. March Jlln
the LWf"'e'1 r.Hy .udIltor l!.Im

The '.v~.....,~,tll;,.gIt,'1at 10. m ..... ,H ir>r::!u04e' r::""'.fA!rr;l.-
t.,·....".... M~.o..~, /I It.rUtf y 01 PI>f'-e.

TIM ID'\oItIIlk: "I- ~~"'f~eS !",i-~rterod

Members of Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliarv diSCussed
plans for the upcoming style show and salad supper when they
met March 16 at Providence Medical Center

The program, whiCh Is open to the public and will feature
fashions for women, men and chllpren, is scheduled to begin at
6:30 p.m. April :lIn the Wayne city aUditorium

Jan Liska is In Charge of publicity for the event. and Lois Hall
Is chairman of the decorating committee.

Thlrty·three auxiliary members attended the March meeting
which was called fo order by President Wilma Moore. Ai/eene
Sievers read "Walk With God'" as the thought for the day

julia. Haas reported she had sent 10 baby cards since the last
meefing.,5erving lunch were Peg GOrmley and Alleene Sievers

Floren.ce WHfse and Hattie Hall will be hostes'Se$ for the nexl
meeting, scheduled April 20 at 2 p.m. at Providence Medical
Cenfer.

Cedar County HistoricalSociety

Anna Cross as hostess for the March 20 meeting of LaPorte
Clvb. with 1 et'!'lberslitfendint. Cards were played following a
brl<lf bus! ....lIng.
~ Ellie will be the April 17 hostess at 1 p m.

Thlrty·elght juniors from Wayne·Carroll and WlrtSlde High
Schools .»ended County Government Day March 15 at the cour
thouse in Wayne.

The eyent was sponsored by American legion and auxiliary
units,tn Winside. Wayne and Carroll

Stvdents attended a court session conducted by Judge Dug·
gan. They also viewed a film and vi!lted various county offices

The noon meal was prepared and served by members ot the
Winside auxlllary in the Wayne Vet'$ Club room

Among those' attending the meal were Eveline Thompson.
department county government chairman; Mary Kruger,
Wayne County vice president;· louise Kahler. president of the
Wayne American Legion Auxiliary, Vera Mann. president of the
Winside aUXiliary; Chris Bargholz. Wayne American Legion ad
lutant; Harold Thompson Jr.. national vice commander and
detaChment state commander of SO~$ of the American Legion.
and Wayne Den~lau, Wayne County veterans service officer

The-Cedar County Historical Societv has scheduled a meeting
Thursdav, March 29 at 8 p.m. at the museum In Hartington.

In 1982. the socletv sponsored an oral history project In col
laboration wif!1 the Nebraska Committee tor the Humanities
Taped Interviews ~re m~de with 20 elderly residents who· told
stori~s Illustrating early life In Cedar County

The first of ft'\e$e oral historv reports will be pre5e11ted Thurs
day night and will be the "Ferdle Peltl. Recollections" given by
Ann Aiken

The ~lic Is Invited to attend the meetlng_ The museum also
h. opren..tcr free lours every Sunda-y from 2 to 4 p.m

W'Yrle PEO Chltplar AZ mel March 20 with 29 m.mbers In 'he
1l<lmeofElluobelf1 Gries•. C..hoslesses were Jean Benthack and
JOan CarNri. . .

" T~ business meeting was conducted by Presldenf Karen
WI.mao, In a report for the centennial commlHee, leila
Maynard announeed thai 'a PEa display ot anlique and other
trea.ur.IIOm. will be held June 15-16 In lhe l6bby of Midwest
Fodoral ~vlng$ and loan.

MarHyl'\ Swanson ga.ve the program on th~ topic "Secret
Drawer." She e)(hlbfted Items contained in the PEO President's
box, including the or'g'nal AZ cNipter of 1909.

Next regular meeting wlH be April 3 at 1 p.rn in the home of
llyn Lohrberg.
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HIOh SCOHI~ V",l K.""d~' lW Ee,,, ..,
Sw,tt 111 Rl!'d Cdr< !mpi 1071 19M

S<!' ... orCdllll!'nS
Tue!odav Mo/lrcn 20 saw 10 senior

<,t"en, ,n DOWI ...... compel.llon al
WayrMI" MelQdee Lanft.- O,at. Gvhl'\,lll
leam dl!led!1!i:l ErWIn lon~ leam by a
'<:«II!' of •. 711!0 ~,416

1-\19" sco,es S_de Hall.y SJ6, 183:
V""n Harder S26. 1IIJ_ Dale GulWU S2••
10'2, Don LullS:l!J. 117, Erwmlonoe5t1,
190 FlOyd 6vrt S13, 176 (,lIrILe-nll 506.

'..
On Thurway. MoIre" 21, n MI"llOO'S

...... '" ,n "cl~ Carl Ml'lIlc\l'S leollm
dl'!eolllll'd 'Jet'n HolIr()ltr's te-am by a KOO'II
01 ~,J36 to S In

H,qh SCQl'lI!!. C,O"'Ckm Nuutnberw 11",

'>66 Cltrl Mellick 232, 550, P.rry
JoM.."" 1IlI, S31 John 0411 19], 51'1' DOl"
Lull 209 51& Don Shtrrb.ahn 19.... Sl6
E'n~1 ·Swlll 191, SUo Al ...m B4rosliidt
'n 513 Yeo'n Harder la7, $01 Oon
.... 'Kk~' 18.. \;)1 Arl 6."mmond 119_ S07

Frlda~ Nlohl Couple$
WON lOST

Ro~e Fink BtI,ner l" 18
Ded Jltnke 32 2Il
Lull Lubbcf$1 Bornh JOnas)1 21
Holdorf Sturm Giese 29 23
SChroeder C4rmltn O"tendort 29 1j
Bvil Lueders-DeWald 111 24

--- 6"lrc"lnmInMe~- .2L 24
(ltrollo-Sturm Oledlker 25 27
Hamme-r Oenklltu Hellhold 23 19
Dall LUll HIt/lsen 12 30
Schwanke Jensen Lutt 11',.., 34 1,-,
Bltlef Mever Ecntenk&mp ll'n l8"1

HIGh SCOfU: Brltd Jones 216, 51",
Joanle Sturm 198. Either Hansen S99;
Cltrman Jo Schroeder 615; Sturm·Gle'!f!J
1,902

Going Out To lat?

G,.". Mu.cl Coull",'
WON LOST

"'ollent:ler9\ J1 14
.... "11<;1 F""lbert!'l )Q 13
';"il'rb4lln 6,1S!t',n 21l]o

E,.Ie~n Hoemdn U n
t-IOfil'ldl T"Q'<;Is Hen\(llk.. H 1J
f: ckhoff H.... '»1' Lv" 'll',

'>Ddt" 8'O<"'~'olle' 11 /6
J""., M/J,e' C' ChJnn~11 11)/
(It'T,,nk..''Tlp~,,,,,~·n<t>oo<1I J I II
.\,-,~I," 'lobo', ~ )Q M
",,,,,1'1 Hd"'~P' 18)0

H'qh .tQ'''~ ':I"", D ..IlII",,·""" ~~.

(,(1" M ..,., ,'" f-jotil'ltI' T"QQ'
H,·n~.. M,~ 11>-1 !:m

J"lU-ClllJ!"ljIue
WON lOST

l,elll ~IQhl H'I II>' I
Fo fo fo 12 I.
Triple T , 20', IS',
Tnpl", Thredl 70 16
Rowdy Qoll~nll 19
P,oBowlers 14 ' .,21"1
jacob 6"'$1 60wl"" '. 71
SlnkeFon;e I. 22
Super s.ophs 13 2l
HIQh RoH~,\ Incomplete
Pin Droppe" Incomplete

Hltjlh ,cores Ja~S1 Jollltr t99, Stelle
Pele'~(ln no SInk.. Force 610, Rowdy
I;joll ..<~ 1,674

seasOns. NC-A WOll that game 51w $4,
Carroll and ,her ball ChJb.w8re bac~ i-",t,~e ,Mldweat}~,wi~,'t~

nath:lOal tournament. The ,game!; wertt 'play~ at Ced.<R~~r~,~~,'
low., Ashevllle.-which flnlsned Ihe vearwllh a 32-5 m.rk~.anf~red

district play ranked 16th in the natfo.n. When districts' were com
pleted the lady, Bulldogs had jumped to ninth.

"I feel my 3 years at Wayne State College helped me a lo.t, 1l:1,
preparing my philosophy of coaching," Carro_II said by felep,han,
Wednesday m9mlng. "That was a crlfl'cal period: of tl",.•,_o, ..

Carroll said she didn't spend time thinking about wlnnlng,a
champlonshi_p but did feel she was coaching the country~s best
player in 6-2 senior Sheila F-ord. Ford Is ,the flrsf woman pl,~yer ro
score 2.000 points and grab 2,000 rebounds in a career, Carrol..l
sa1Cf,- ~ ,

>J
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WON LOST
)1 8',

\"lurdooV Hil. Coupln
WON LOST
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n n
n n
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Community Le"tjlue
WON LOST

Uoll.D,~Clelm"lg 33 IS
WiJ'ftw' Ol~lflbvt,nq Inc )1 17
HudbN' Milk Tr",o~l<Jr 18 10

--n;m"Ttiody-5l'tep----- --- - -- _...n __l.L_
W,,~IlIrn Aulo 1. 24
W,n~,o.. Grdln &. FeOld 1:1 25
L"P,,,I,, I",,~lf.'menl 21 17
P!!I,'Hu\ 20 18
OeK/tlb PIIiN Gf,lnelIC~ 18 30
H'lrm"Il!" C(ln~I'V(IIOn 15 JJ

High scores p"t Dovghertv 2.6, 619,
Huriber' MII~_ T'''nsf",r 9-i.l 8111's Dry
(Ieanmg 1 />91

ti'(J!'I HO'P' '" 01 L ,": ~/J~ ,.8
,I,,, ,. '>l'. lenl"" )1"1.""

Ii"., I"". J 110

W~dnnd .. 'f HilI.' Owl~
WON LOST

CDC Mcn :IS 10
.,h )uQ 33 15
Comm"<tI"I',I ..I,..e/ln~ JJ r~

Dr.(~ H"y Mo¥,·'· 18 Xl
J.HQVP.~ ~{'(I"~ 26 n
F I"'ch", ~ F nrm wr, 2~

E IN,!rolvx S..110l~ & SNV 13 H
Log.... Vlllicy Impl n 16
Mcloder.L ....' .. \ 10 18

~;,y(~~:;~ro Oil 10 ~~
D.. l<.lIlbPtll~' (.1"f~'''' 10 38

HIOh Storn (""9 LddW'1l no BMr'f
D ..hO.o,'''~' 1;.7', C~D (. Men 9.3. ) 1~9

Mo"d~~ HIi'M L .. d'il'~
WON LO~T
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WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

IMPORTEO

t~ ~
- HOLLA-~D;EE1f··

37) 4774110 .vo.t 2nd

Phondo·J7i-1420

HYLINE CHICKS &

GQQ(;H.!'UO

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

IOWUIS SPtCIAl
Reg-ular Hamburger or

Turkey Sandwich
Slaw or ,,.18.

5275

THE
ELTORO

loung", &. Poc:lco. (0

- Good £qq'i '0 I(no ....

For ail your feed

needs c.ontact us.

I'I"J'" )1 ~ \ 1 )0

375-2540

fo. C"l'OI Plllo Alt." 80 ..... 101'"

O. A"vl,rno

fa. Hom~ 0'-'1" ..... 'f

HEY BOWLERS
Iring in your score
sheet after bowl'lng

and the bartender
will buy you 'lour

second drink,

LES'
5 KHOUSE

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

..

" ,', . . .. .':<> ....•.. !I!~:
FormerWSC'~.sketllall,c •• i,

.- 'I"",: " . ,. : " ':' ,";:.i

winsnational·womeri'scrOW"
H1!len Carroll had dreamed of coaching a women's basketball

leam to a national championshIp. That dream was achieved last
week as Carroll's North Carolina-Asheville team upset the
University of Portland (Oregon) to wl'n the National Association
of Intercolleglate Athletics natIonal title.

Carroll coac~ ,at Wayne State College during 'the. 1975·7' and
79·80 seaSons, eomplll,:,g a 20·.tO record.,She started at Asheville
the follOWing-season anj:j now has a 64,32 record at the"school. Car'
roll became the first female coach to ever coach ,a team to the na·
tional' title,

An outside shot with 4 seconds left in overtime lifted the Lady
Bulldogs to a 72·70 wIn oyer Por.f,land.-To reach the'fina's, North
Carolina-Asheville upset ..1he........n.~:ran'ked Solithwest
Oklahoma. which ,had complied a 47-0. record over ,the paif-]

We sell results

BILL BARTELS
LCiurel. Nebr.

256-3698

o W~I9.u,.~ ,~~~ve'

r"i4." ~fIo4 H:~.,. ~'i t!& j"_·"S'-!lI~

"_'0 m"" &....-in""i"

OlhJ:r mcmb-e-rs of the girls tra(k Icarn
<1fe ,..ophomore'l. laura K~ating, Julie Me!

I(:('r, Penny Plligli:, Val Stalling and Lon
50ren<,on Freshmen compelitors ~nclude

Killh'~ Moh1feld, Tracy Prenger and Mar
\.Inc Schulfz

Wayne's girls 5chedult·
Friday, March 30- Columbu,,> Scoll)';

Relay,,>
Wedne-.day, ApnJ 4--Columbu", Lak('vl€1I

In"llahonal

Thun.day, April S-Wayne Stdle Jnvila
Ilonal

Monday, Aprtl 9-~ 'Triangular at Wisner

Pilger, mth Norfolk Catholic, Wayne
S.lurda.,., April l4--Wi!;ner Freshman

end S.ophomore Invitational
Tuesdol.,., APf"lll1~" Randolph In'Jllatlonrtl

Wednesday. AprU lIl-Fl'"e\hmen ,!ll

Sr.l'IV'(Jef ln~d~f_oonaf

1u,,,,o,)',, April 24-WI~f'i~!' Pd9N In'Jll,"i
!,r..>nill

Thur\d.Ip', "Pnl 'U~Err:---f-f'~Hubbard

'l':r~~~~~4C_C~;!:~;~~:1~::~~~!~:,l~
J:t' "'.to,' r,~'

Tt;\I!'li-d.~ M.I:, tnt" CI<!'c'.!;. n D:'h'" "~. ,I"~
~. 'J ~ .', :", ..:1 .~. ei'';''

Tlrn GenlJlcr or Mile":. Bn~y, Morl~y H(lll Io(oom )16 (lI]!~ 'W14

D(lrlln9Iorl, <I slale board rTlt'mber of Ihe Fellowship at (hrt,>llilri
Athletes, IS in hiS l11h yf!cH ill Nobr<1ska He playf:>d loofhelll ;Inc!

literO'.Se ,11 Rutgcr~~ ,tnd W,I', d ltllrd !I::"lm All AmenCdn In 1961

BefOre coming 10 NU, D,l IlrlglOrl cOilChed at San Jose Sttlt!,~

Unlvcrf,dy, Dartmouth University, lebanon V~llley (olleg('
(Pennsylvo1fll(ll <lnd Jo"n ....on Reglonill High Schoolln New Jen.ey

IN THE fJELD ~ ... t'nl~ ~~r\lr..i'f '.,Mc'I~1

Bh~n ",iii thro~""th-~ (J1!;.(l1\, ()10f19 ".11~,

v4)rllQ,rtlt')fj\! ~~:\.,t~dllilt'J., J()d! BrOON~:r

"-I'f.t~H«,·lo;ll ....a NM\(.Y e..hn\

e.,'lI(;'! "'vi! (c.."·I~tHf)t"" Il'Id'Jd-t tv'''~~' L ~/

8.~,.tef- .,'Ir:: Ift'V,r".,.n R~d4i DAtll"rJll'~I"~"

J., .... <8- l L~'6',,, ~ ..·,d [I'_f,"- (i ',"')f r., 'f

(.(i;""""'~'" fur 1-"", l(J11"'l'jI I'~"f',,, ","'t

\if.lI!," v: '!'~,.!, ••~11 """'CIt.. " .',<1 ' !)'''''yt'!, • ".>"
.'~"" ~'H~t ""I',,, ,-",,,,,,, "'1,,'~ y ...~,,""'"

'" "'~ '"" ",

Heier !tdld Ihallhe hurdle,> raco could b!~.1

"really pO&itlve e....ent" for Ihe te~lm

COmpetitors lnclude iunlor l'~ Jd(ob~.r.:n

a past !Stale qU<ltlfier In Ih(~ 1,600 mefer
relay; seniOr Deb Wern$ing, lunlor Pilul~

Koplin, and fre!lhmen, Jodl.DlImclrL J/?n
niter We'li.$-el and Shl!lIcy PICk

In thl:' 100 and 100 meier da~her., H/?I(.'r f,X

peets. Allen. Anderson and Wl.'rn!>lI\g 10 do
well, Fre~hmen Mi!>W Jon('!>. Cindy (1rOtm

dod Corbit are als.o conlendlJ'n, in the stwrtl:r

d.~U&nces, he said.
s't'vt'rdl girl!. /'lin: al:!>o pO!'~lb"dl('<' IQr

'!.J)Otl in the BOO, 1,600 and ),:100 rnt'h.!'r raf':(!,"',
Thtoy In<lud~ junio,-, Deb Bull. laura S1r!) ~(

bod llfldn.,. Wilke, s.ophomore<, T flsh,l
Fr~ver; ~"'d DaNn Hlqhfr~, " rf.'((.'nl
fr-.n,l~r 10 '';'i'J'In4~ High

WAYN E HIGH'S Carl Urwiler warms up lor track season,

TtJe1.d.y, April 24-WlSne-r Pilger Invilit ifl Wayne

tlonal. Thursday, May lO-Class B Di51r1cl d'
Thursday, AprU 26-Emerson Hubbard ColumblJ'!i Scotus 1

and Ha~n CC In IN<lngul<lr al W<wne Frida.,. & Safurday, May 18 & Url'-statC'
Frida.~ 4- BAffle Creek Invll,ltlOntll meet t11 Omaha Burke,

sp~at FCA bo,nquet
Ge<Jrgc Darlington.•usi!Jtant foolball coach lor 'he University 0'

Nebraska. wltf be the featurC'd speaker dt the Northeast Nebrilskd
Fellowship of Christian Alhletc~ banquet !>cheduled lor Wcdnesd,lY
April 4

The banquet will begin at 7 p,m In the north dining room of Ihe
Wayne Slale lucknt Union. Tlcke's must be purchased in (ld"';1nCO

and wUl not sold a' fhe door Cost is $5 To purchase lickp.h <All

NU coach to

!!'MI f' '~fl-l~. ,r*"~",,,,,,,,"\o ......... _._.' i"'ll'1'Ji1

~!~"" ,:,.,"~ .-.M/I'II, ~~ • 1<~!'~1',,1
II....~ Iill!'ilf' -h."ct_ ll-"'~'HJ' "iI' _ .. ,'._

~.', ~"'" ,~::, t,·:...,..

SNOW HINDERS the workouts 01 the Wayne High girls track !eam,

The Wayne High glrl$ frack team will see
compttltion fCK the (I"t time this Friday,
but lKCOf"dl"9 to C,04ch, Darrel Heier, "who
wlU be parttcipiltln; in each event is still a
big qutStlon,"

1>1• .,. s.atd th..e wtathet" has nmited t~am

practlCAl''S and he h~n,,'t had a chanct to
obwrve .4(h girl'S potential

The I.em. <.on'll\tlng of 36 ;irl$, will have
" retvrning 1"al. quallfi~rs. and \everdl
'O'h41' rlturntl'l9 lettermen

FstAN 'GROS~, M'rllr[)( and reltJrnln~ Ie-I
t~,mM'l, 1\ t"Jl:peoc.1.d 10 df) iIf~!l lrI H.e 400
rr...te1' d4lVl" I,n Whitt, \ht! parh(lpalt'd /!It

!ll.,. I..!"I 1".(
~O\.:i- jl11loO h.i111o P'J1~'1j,al Ir; H'II ?OO rn~!e"

~,,,,,,~ _I;d' r.w.'r "'~«'l'!'t~, Ht',.,r ~Itj

'\,.r~iJ'frIl!'.l"" ,1...(,;(1 ."r-,a.-rV,Ai tlr-4 lUf,""Of Joo.
"'" 1> ',4:"" t~l'! .'.'HI q...jl~'."~ 'i" H .. ',~ frPl/!'!t''f

•....1., t., ...i yt" !It',:; .,11v,. rA ~'l.ftr!l"t-\ ,I',

"~""_I'I!'"-l',,,_ioI-
~ ["~l t~ tT"" ... ' ••rlt ''.'/,"(,",

']..,r": 'I~,,~:.......,IIW!I....,Jr .. "","'1" ~...-I... fI .¥,~
II' ••"""'11....,.' If_,~, ,'. (,f,;.....t"'l.

tN ADQ!TION to Jons .nd Loberg,
'Wayne's Rnloi' class conSls's of Oeve
Melton. LeH,Otson and-Dove 'Reme-r.

Juniors who are expected to help out are
Gregg Eillolt, Jassl Jo/lar, Preston Olson
and Donald Whisenhunt,

The sd"PhoMp,., class Includes Scott
S.ker, Tlm'Flemlng, Tim H.n"",; O.vld
Helnam.n. Andy Hillier. Vlnl Jol\ar, Scott
Milliken, Kurt Rune,tad and JIlt' Thomas,

Hansen is hoping thitt $Omit of the
freshman members of hl!lo team V1ViII come
'hrough" they ''include Korv Dahl. Alan
Foole. Sob I.lska, Ted I.onrberg, Ted Me
Crlght, Mar~ R"hn. Stuart Rethw1sch. JeU

n anoJon 'Sloltenberg~

ne', boys scbedufe:
Frl • Mlrch 3()- Colu-mbu~, Seatus

Relays
WednesdaY'. it 4- Columbus Lakeview

tnvitaliona',
Frida." April 6-Wavnc StatE, In\,llla

HoMI
Monday, AprU 9- Triangular at Wisner

Pilger, with Nor olk Cafhollc.. Wayoe--; '-,-
Salurd.V, Apr 14_wWler- ....ashm.n

end Sophomore f.nvltafionaJ.
Tunday. Aprill1-Randolph InVitational
Wednel5d.y. April 18-Frcshman at

Schuyler Invllational

~...-""""--.-v be.-e_lw_........ end pole """,,, ere '"
~~ Ilr* tll': but !tie Weyne 81ue

00¥iIs_~ 1o_their 'rllCk.""
'liti6 _ Friday In !tie Columbus SCotu,
l<elays;, /,", •. . "
~._ "10' wer.~ 10

·~"'·_~~rN'nv\l.·t_ I"~V' but 'lI>e .."',,, W.,
_;,pOstPoned !Il'It1, April 4,

V4I1eran COIIi:Il ", Hansen had 33 boys 0111
lor !tieIr_~ lr4Ck. EIQIIt are rllli"n-

:1119 letlermen:' .

HANSiEN WILL look 'or senior lettermen
,81.1". JO/II and Brl.n LoberQ loprovlda
tome leaderShIp. Jo/ls wUleompete 'n Ina
••nd 1.600 l!!eIer runs wnlla Lobe1"Q wUI
~PeI' In lhe $1101 p"t .nd dlSe"s,

': •. FOii"-]UnT~~mijjj- .rea.-pecrOlNlr'"
-help'<irm ~ nucla"s 0' lhe. SI.... ~Vll
,1qIIbd.Addllllf 5Irel19ln In lno 'Ield evenl,

WIll ".Kevln Koenlgln I"" ,hot and discus
and Carl Vrwiler In tne long iump .nd Irlple
lump, ,I. '. .'

OlS'anca ru",,", Peta March !Hili be One 0'
WeVne's strongest participants In Ina 1.600
. and 3~200. pete.Warne will run the hurdles.
c. The"-ofher:~".2,le~et:m.n_Ot1,the team are
.............. sprinter, Oi.. Gross.nd Jon />h:.
Crlgllt. GroSS will compaja In tne 200 .nd
;I(JO·"",Iei" <lasnos wnlle McCrlghl will run
Ina tOO .nd ?GO. '
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Mr and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson
weont '0 Omaha ~rc:h 17 where
the-y !!open' the Mekend In the
Dennis Magnuson home.

Mr and Mrs, Ron Magnuson.
Krista and .John of Carroll and
Mr and Mrs. Larry Magnuson
and Amy of Wa'~ne joined the
group Sunday at the Dennis
Mlignuson home

lono. 9 )0 am.
pm

Thund.. y. M.reh ,.:
Vol.un-tH'f''S oNUI do h.a.r. 9 am.
mO\lIe-,2p.m

Frlcs..,., I't\ircJt)Cf: Bible study,

'p m
SENIOR CITIZENS

CALENDAR
MoncU.,.. March 7'· (('nU'r

open from 10 10 12. p~tch "rld
(;an.uta, 2 p m

Twsd• .,.. ~rch 21: (('nttlr
ope1'l from 10 '0 11 bridqe dub,
12 )) to ~ p m

WedNwtI.,., ~reh 21: C('tl1~~"

o~'n from 1010 12 oitnd I to So

Thun-d• .,.. Mlrd'! n-: (('nfer
open trom 10 to 12, men·~ <liter
noon. 1 10 S

FruSAY, ~rcl'l )0: Cenler opf'n
from 10 to 11 dnd t 10 ~. plno<h,e
and c"n.asfa 2 p IT"

tond. ,is a g,.a"~hter of \
MK.~.'ancJ Mrs. Lester BethUM.
- The 8ethune retutnei:l fa Car· .
r01l Sunday afternoon.

Mr'5. Harold Morris spent tram
March ,. to 18 In Omaha whete
she was a patient at St. Joseph's
Hospit~L

Mrs. CH. (Mary) MotrIS Is
spending se....eral UY\ iII.11he Col
onial Manor In Randolph. while
her daughter· in· law Is
rKuperatlng.

I've Got A Ticket
You Can Have One

Too!

l..using ,nighl b~ n'ull)'
a Vt"al'f'f'ling - bul iI
cJln'l brat lhal ft"'f'lJng
you have "btu )'OU

maintain )"our \It'r-igbl
'or O\,,.r a \'f':n! Thal's
",h,.. Dld (:f'nl.f'r
!llre.lie~ a lot.. ,
prolCram. Wr'lI help
you 105~ your pounds
and ~'~:I..tlw.hf~"~_
from no,," \\ohf'n vou 'ul
Uk.. I do~ .

M:~~.~i~r~7n- ~iI+-IIH.WAYNE
Wayn•. S.br..k. WE DOl

It's Like Having A Ticket· ....,.~.

That Always Wins The Prize!! .
~ 7 .

~-===e-===e-===e~ .......,. _ ..

i
TICKET TO SUCCESS! I .....

Good For One Free
Consultation And Weight

Analysis. ~
Every Ticket Is A.,JYinner At The Diet

Center
L.c::=::M' II 1te==:::Mac:=::M

112 Wnl 2nd SaUy Newton, Did Counselor
Profell-lJonal Bldg, Phone 315-3t80

II THE . Home Z5Io-335f. .'O~'. Mon.•V~I~~I%:110

~
• Mon.-Vr!. 4:.5:38

Sat. 7:.1':38
~ ~ppo/Jlt...a»'

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENOAR

Mond.. .,., M.. reh 26: Down
Memory Lane. 10 am. bdll dnd
C'llen,o,.e C!d\~S each ddY, 10 30

m bingo. 'J p m
Tue'dc.y, Mclreh 27: Hdrry

WtlllllCf! on the organ, 10 30 a m
Let· ... Bake. 2' p m

Wedne-.d• .,., ~rch 11: SIng.,

Refreshments will be provided
dnd odor priles will ~ given
dWely

The Art Club WIll be on hand to
pdml "n'(one·s f-tc.e who cares to
put on ,1 new looK fOf" the ~vl!lnlng

or it you iJre not so br "ve, you
me'll" helve it cartoon picture
drawn 01 yovrwl! Min CattJy
H clmdton l'!t the Art Club 5.POf''»01I'"

The Jclmboree i~ rree of chdrqe
ar,d the publiC is invitfll

Mr. and Mn. Lester 8elhuneof
Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Bethune and familv of York left
March 16 and went to .Storm
Lake. towa WOl!'f"e fhey attended
ihe wedding 01 Londa Bethune.
daughter 0' Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Bethune, and Dave Stille. s.on of
Mr. and Mrs Richard Stille, all
are of Storm Lake

Mr,""eiAArIs.. OonROhde. Greg
and.'tJ:~~'movedreceotly f.fO,"
it ,(aqn ·'bome..,near' Laur~l to' ,he
far'1ri .... mHe.' 'nocth and 1 'mile
West:o(:'Carrol,1 that they pVrchas.·
ed': from' Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Rethwl$<:h.

HAPPYWORlCI'Ri . .'
NJne mem'bers' }N_e",'pntSent

Wednesday when ··the Happy

~oo;,~e~;~~~~~~=:.:,,~ttbe
The group ~o~ed to be9ir'l their

meetings at t·,p.m.
Prizes at 10 point pitch went'to

Mrs. Harry· Ne-Ison, Mrs, Lyle Mr. 'and Mrs. Edward Fork
Cunningham- and Mrs" .RuS,Slell were Monday ~upper guests in
Hall. . ·the Lonnie Fork home to honor

Mrs. Hall will host the April 18 the' hostess' birthday.
meeting

Mrs. ROriaid Rees was honor'ed
for her bidhdaY when Tuesdav
evening guesls in the Ree-s hOM.
Included Mrs. Emm. Eeked at
Wayne. Mr, and Mr5-. John
Bowers and Mr and Mrs DarrQIl
French.

Earl John5.0n e:JI:pfes':.ed 111

'ere'st In <lutomotl-...r! service as a
fU.UH~ lob Scott Rath likes- 1M
new adv.;jn'ure Brent Heydon
Ijlc.~~ the leeling of dcc.ompli!>h
mf:'nt Marly Jonal., Joon Jonas's
son ~dld. II IS fvn dnd In

lerestmg fo llOd ou1 whitt is
... rong ,.tIllh the engine by
my!tell

Identlflcallon ~'udenl!> use
Chilton rndnudl!. evcn after 'hey
complete Ihf! (OlJrst,'. $did Mr
Jonas

s'ale comp~titjon in lIncoln
Ccula. Brenda dnd Derek will
,)I':.Q bol' tllkmg fh('ir IndlVldu,tl

C've'nls to '.>tate
ELT CLUB

Th' ELT Club "'Ill be me-etmg
on h sday. Mdrch 19 at "} p m
Mn rlon Fredrl(kWfI 01
Laurel ..... t ~ the hoste'S'" ....ilh
Mr., t~rl Lip dS"I'i-t,nQ

ART JAMBOREE
On Tuesday, April J Ih(! LjlUr~1

Concord Art Club ""'111 be sponr..of
Ing 11(1 Ar t Jclmbort"(~ l hi"., ...,ill I,n

cludt' c::l'.·mon~lra!lofl~ 01

(;'\rICdfurlnq WCdvlnq ~(Ulptllr

IIlg. hoo"-,fng and olher prOject',
Dr " .... tng." , pdlnllng~ and O!tl·N

projects done by Ihe ~!lJd'.mt-.. ....,111

be on di~l..y It rUM...,<ly modt'l
5ohow ....111 be pr(>~en!f.!'d ~l'h lh~

.,1Vlcs un~en dny .... h!':f(' ..·I'Jot:
T'hi", ~y~~nl WII! takE' pldC£' trom

I to 9 30 p m in Ihe Old gym

Automof1v~ :;.tude-nl<:> 'Nork on
worn ouf cng!O€"s tor dbou1 thret~

month3 before ..iarking on thelr
own ,,an. Th~ ';.Iudcnts lurnl'!.ih
Ihe worn enginet., and Ande-r~ort

and Son'·s f'J--.otor!> of ObIon pro
vide some ~."09ines tree oJ <hiJr9€
All 7 s.ludenl~ n~ported thaI they
enlOy worklng on l"f1gine!>

fIN- To---rr.is-d5Tqrre-ct'ttre" c-ou-r:.--e
I{) gl·..-e the students d ·... a1ui)bl(!
us.eable knowledge In ,:>e-rVI( .ng
.and rnillrdCtlnlng !helr own c"n
Bnd to pos!>ibly geT them In

It-res led ..nougn In Ihlj Ileid !o
(cntlnuf- study aher grddudtlOfl

A.ccordmg to Mr Jon.~..,. the
class 10110#; a W1 prv(.edure The
students <,tudy a certain part of
an engine from the textbook, lor
P,Jtample, Ihe (yllnd~r head
Cylinder heads sit IllI:e a human
head on top 01 the main cavily ot
It':e engln':

SENIOR CITIZENS
Fifteen were present Monday

Nhcn the Senior Cit tU'O, met: at
lhe fire hall for c.ards

Mrs JdY Orake was the
hoSte-S5.

Prizes at cards 'went 10 Mrs
Rub.,. Duncan and Marie Bring.

The group ~f a get well C.lrd
to Mrs, Harold Morrls

They sang the birthday ~9 for
Mrs Ber'lhd lroom

Mrs, Duncan w,1I be the March
26 hos,tess

,Ca~ds furnished 6ttertairu,~;n1
with prizes going toMr, and Mrs.
Ron M~9nuSQn,,'Mrs~ Ray
Loberg, Mrs. HarTV Hot.,l.dt.
Lowell Rohltf and 'Kelly"""Han,~.

The neillt club meeting win: be

:~~I~~~.t~~~~t=I~~~~
assisting hos'ess',. " " ;

Club will be meetlnQ tOd4l';'
{Monday) (It 2 p.m. in the Senior
Cdll(;'n~Center Hostesses will be
MrO;, Agnes Burns. Mrs Fern
Tome and Mrs Grace R~nolds

SPEECH TEA'I1
The speech teamfE;..,(;o the

Laurel Concord Seh I placed
)rd over .tll 10 learn po !t at the
Dt~trlct Spee-ch Contest at Allen
on March 14 SMd Adkin\ clod
C.\rol Osborne r('(.('lved superior')
10 ttle" fJventi Todd Gunnarson
dnd Monkd Hansen placed 'be
(ond with Iheir duct acting
Michelle Loberg. TrOy Heitmdn,
Dawn We-stadt clod Deb Klnt ~)lf

received c'xcelfents The group
dr<lmd c.on~lslrn9 ot Carol
CY.borne. Brenda Ju~~el. Dawn
We~liidt. Derek Lineberry lind
Cdrl(, Stt'1ge look flrsl pl(l(c O''''I~r

itJl ulth it ne.lr p~!rfe(1 !>-(orl'
Tiley ..... 111 be Comp(ltmq In lh(~

..... , _ ..c:-.'"
doC...,T __ ....

"':~=.C~,.J~go'" IieIMot'J .-' ;,.
Tht ',,..t IlftN'img, .Uti 'be
W~ ........ " ~ • lo.m.
wi'" ~. ~SIMdII ...._,-~~~
......UlIbt .....-..,': •

TOPliIlE'" ; .
Tops. NE •• WIM~. Ina!

TuesdaT In tile home 01"......
Iwrson:with 10~ preMnt
.nd llftighed it'I. ., ;

A letter was read from i:the
"L-eague of Dignity." . ,

lnformafkwt W&$ rectJYed:' on
!Ile SR 0 to be held 1ft Omaha
Ap<1I27'211. '

A salad bar was held 'to enter·
taln 7 member:s from the Wayne
Tops Club and 2 former members
of'1tte Winside club. Hearts- wer,
played for, entef"tainment: '

The nexf. meeting wJlf 'be
tomorrow' (Tuesday) at" p.m>fn
I~ home of Marion IVef$Ol1, The
installation ot offiCt1'$ wUt be
held.

New members, ate always

-J

By Mark Penlenck

Starf your engmes
"Gentlemen ~t'art 'four

engInes," John Jonas- mIght Sd'f Th€ head holds Ihe "<ll ....es- and
aftf!r 7 students completed hi.. otten the camshaft Th€, <.amshdH
Automotive Service and Rl"!palr tells. the ;/a-Iye~ ;f~he-n !o open and
course at Laurel Concord Hlgn close The studen1s, actually
S<:hool remove the <-ylindef" !'lead'3 from

Under Mr Jonas.. 7 51udp.nts. f1' an engll'<* ar,d look at It~ func
amIne the parfs dr,a 1'.JrI-:IIt)ns 01 'i!m'lIf' part!. TI'H!!' ins.tructlon
multic'l~jnder, Inter",,1 (..omb.",,~ mOVf!S 1rom the te:&:tbooks 10 H',E'

tlOfl enqines Som~ ot Ih.: part.., '.0,. \ real f!'"tlf\-9 ,,~back 10 the t.iOOJ<

-:-fude the he"H1., {""! ...~ Cd''''-'./ M~ )o:na~ added H'ld' ChI11f;'-,

!.h~ft. itnd (art-I)"'.'':.'' fj"f~r.· f1'i!t'or m"'l1~eis. ,#f"jj,.rl 'r',..-
He-lcY..n ~tdtl,cl ",r .., ".',;.p,r,g !,~ :.1,...defo!5 ....o,,~! yro,~~ 'H" d
v..in .d.... r'~.e-d k~,-:..#.'i~dge (;1 rei'ab'''' ~D,;r{e lor ~ng,f",,,"

W19i~ br.d ~,~.... "~f N'Y' t-~,*'<:ot,,)f··'i.~.jj(1';a-'5.n~a' ....v..-J'.' •
F.d )-:;-,r,y.-r ..,~4~ T ...., '!:';,.- c! .......'::I'~, ~!.ed .. af"..ce~. !:lI'":IC p,M""

says. "I try 10 do everything dO,

qUJckly as pos.slble Mrs_ Brdn
dow agrees thaI Ihe llrst year I"
Ihe worst tor pre""s.ure

Mrs Brandow ddded Ihat Ih(>
toughest pressure is Irom the
parents ShE' scud. '·1 dm e){
pected to bl! abte to ~Ip- kt~

whenever Ihey .... ant, but
sometimes I am bu:;y doing other
things at school· Mark Herr
man'; stated. "Sometjmes It's
hard to malch a teacher's tree
period 10 yours when you need
help'

TUESDAY CLUB
Six members ot the Laurel

Tuesday Club GFWC were In Lin
coin on March 1.1 to visit the state
legislature along with 150 club
women from throughout the
state Those from Laurel clUen
dJng were Mrs Gustle Loeb. Mrs
Anita Gade. Mrs Luelta
Rosacker. Mrs LaVern
Bauermeister. Mrs Johanna
Maxon and Ella Larson

The forenoon hours were spent
watching Ihe legl!itature In dOlon
and touring fhe governor's man
sian In the afternoon the wormm
sat in on the historic hearing 01
Attorney General Paul Dougl,}':.
The hearing resulted in Oouqja~,

being Impedched

PITCH AND
CANASTA CLUB

The Laurel Pilch and Cand!>la

,bU$iness meettnO""and t~ club
read the, €Iulr Collect 1n unl~.

F'l" roUcall!he !lroup,...~g
.~'PlecIoaot Alleglance~' wlthMr's.

, J'l"llan ,plloylngorgan ~ccom·

'P"IJll't1ent.. .'
Mrs>.P.",y JOhnson repoited""the tastmeellng. . .
Members were reminded ot the

Bake and Take Day on March 22'
and 23.

'The pre$ldent announced that
~ ,Cultured Art Days will be
held'and also announced that the
MaV Tea will be May 7 at
Hoskins

Mr,s. Jordan had the le5son
"Wall Hangings."

Mrs. Emma Eckert will hetSt
the April 17 meeting when the
lesson will be "International
Salads .-

EOTCLUB
The EOT Club had their Tue'S

day evening at Roo's Steak House
wl~h 15 coup1es present

really want to think there's
somebody besides their parents
who'll do things for them."

Nick Brlttell believes that a
child wlll learn to respect tradi
tion and the thoughts that go with
the holidays.

Mr. Lyle VanCleave stated.
"Every child needs to dream or
believe in the unknown'

HILLCREST CLUB
Mrs. Marian Jordan hosted the

Hillcrest Home- Extension Club
TUe$dillY with 7 members and a
guest, Mrs. Martha Frevert of
Wayne.

Mrs. Etta Fisher conducted the

S pastors were served at the
youth Lenten breakfast on
Wednesday by the Un i ted
Methodist Church. The
breakfasts are held once a week

t the Un,itt"d .L.uth.,-etn Church
The Faith Circle' will be

1"9 today (Monday) at 8 in
he home of Mrs. LaVonna

Bowman.
A father and son banquet wd I

be held· at the church on Sundav,
April 29. Mrs. LaVonM Madsen
will be in charge of ticket sales

An program was given by Mrs
Anderson Kwankln of Allen. She
told about her nati ....e county of In
dla. She 15 the pastor's wife from
the Methodls1 Church in Allen.

A salad luncheon was served by
Mrs. LaVera Milliken, Mrs
Camilla Larson. Mrs lola
Goodsell. Mrs. Florence Tutfle
Mrs. Grace Reynolds

BUSY BEES CLUB
The BUIY' Bees Club met

Wednesday In the _ of Mrs,
Anna Wylte with 9 members pre·
sent;

Rol1 can was fm$w~ed wUh Ii!

reeding or pCMtm,~t March or
spring,

The meef:Jrl9 -was'opeOOd ,with
,FIGS ~ tile reildlng of the ColleCl. Mrs,

"IGS 01 the United Mo!lhoai.t . Kenneth sewtell, vice ""esident,
Cl!'irch metT~yfor.thalr bl~·presl~.~tthe~t'-'19.
tbdey party with 6 members pre' . A discussion wu held onta~ing
...,f. a tour to the S!uhr.Museum at

Mrs.'l.eJ\,.J_ wllSl.n charge

:'.~~~:~~CZ:~~~r'
. The.Ul!llil,~was reed .In

.....lI$On a"""",!ltooIp closed wl.th
the Lot:cl'S<"""".. , .

,P"'lc>rGOlIU:.~n. hild. the
I.....,. ..E.......·oIaCorrupl,N.
tlon'~'and the:'group sang U .Jesus
taUs Us" accornpani'ect -by Mrs,..

Lerri Jon~,'" ",:
Pastor· '.-Ax-en 'Closed with

pr.",...
Thfl!!! afternoon" was spent

quilling·
The"",,! meeting Will be April 4

beginning at 2 p.m. and Mrs. em
ford Lindsay will be the hostess.

Word survey
What IS a roulade" When 20

lunlor':, and seniors were asked
this question. only one knew th~

right answer
A couple 01 students and Mr perlence will S-ih'e me money 111<11

ThebJackboardjungle Van Cleave thought It was a dnnll 1 might ~end In Ihe luture on
,Knives, guns, violence and which could be found In a bar fn engine repair-s. .

....r.ape.._dr..!L_What some_!~ -- ihu'de-7an-er--r-o'-~~ __
New York City/:- have to put up said. "Roulades are those little
with, according to "Rea'son" gravel stones that 'fOu find on the
magazine. The pressures put on hIghway "Her they have laJlen
Laurel High school teachers are oul of someone's lire' TNO
much different. students though if was it type of

According to Mrs. Susan Bran relief just lIke Rolaids. but spf:!11
dow, junior high English and ed differently
psychology te.;icher at Laurel The 'rue meaning 01 a roulade
her biggest pressure is put on by accord 109 to Webs1er. I~ a slice of
herself. Mrs Brandow feels that meat WIth, or without stUffIng In
she s·hould get things done on d braised or 5duleed beef
time for the kids' sake. Mrs Ban By Mark Herrmann
dow saId. ··The faster I get teslS
graded, the sooner fhe kids can
see how they did It's important
tor them to see that they did weI!
right away, otherwise they might
get diS<:.ooraged .-

StlJderlts at Laurel have mixed
teelfl"9S about how ,hey pr~sure

teache1"s. Most said 1hey do put
pr.uures on t.achers. but
couldn't expl.aln how. Cr"9 Ha'n·
ioOf"I u;ld. "Some+Irr"tM Wo!J" put too
'r'u-Ctl prn"u,..Otl the'm tocorr'!<:t
I~sh.. 11il.~ during !.~ml!'sfer

'n" .
Nin" DiAne T'~rr.U, "flr'!,t )'urd."'" _,

pW'I'I • lim• ....,.. oPt ........".. on
...~'IooIt11 t.-...::,"vw 'Ih« t" ""N 9"JoP

,*",:A.loond~, r-..o
~",*,,:,.... tartiPM on tile
"~Eff.ct'"and "The
V~~WGoNtl:"_--:,en-'tO -j. DKk hHlfh

~"""':,••Ulrtlde,on "Nw.
~}"

,TiutiAIi WOM£II
e"present: fo(~,
ser~e~ af.,}he

,1a"Ch...~ /ell~p
~_y. Mrs. ',' Eft,

chatrmari.:thf.
wlth""~nds

served dlirlno:
, "',, , ,', ,sprecedlng the
~:,,,,/Vl!lted :Presbyterlan

~lIm"~,> ,,"',"","",'
::::.Mro::":kilirlli :0Wen. conducted
'~woMel\$meetlng and there
:·."...~mem~.I'I'~~t.,Mrs.
~s t\Pene<lthe- meetll1\! with
p<ayer'OlInd reed "MOlIrch Winds
_~S,~~~~/'

'Mrs. ErwlriMorrisrepi>rted on
tile IllStll1Htll!g .nd,M.... Milton
,Owens ,'-react :-the, treasurer's
:~eport.

It was ·"'announced that the
'HomesteedPr",bytery will be
!'eIdat Lyons on April 11 with the

e"Llvlng In the KlngdOln."

There's gott., be a sant.
"Ho. ho, ho,'" says Santa Claus.

HThank yo'u Easter Bunny. Bak!
8ak:' say, the little boyan the M
& M commerciaL These phrases
are widely IJsed. and loved. by all
chlfdren. Parents in the Laurel
area believe children should have
imaginary Santas. Easter Bun·
nles. and Tooth: Fairies.

Nick 8r~ttell stated, "All
through the years, it has been "
tradltioh that chlJdren expect and
,look forward to. Of course. only to
a certain age."

Julie- 'fredricksen. an elemen·
------.tart ed~eatleA FAsigr at Wayne

State COllege, commented,
"Children understand holidays
better when there's an animated
person or creature to relate to 
it'5 more on their level."

"They need to know the truth
about the real re&sOn of the holi
day." Marlene Jussel added

Even though sorTIe parents,
choose not to tell their children
about Santa. the Ea$ter Bunny,
and the T06th Fairy, they do
discover their children are
bellevel"s According to
"Parents" mag.azine. Dr DaVid
Keiley. a psychologIst at the Mt
SI~1 School of Medicl~01' the Ci
ty University of N.Y, said,
....Ilng ,qut the detail, Is all I
~ to dO, 'he kid's. Clime~
U-i"ll_s.m....

P.,.... :l.prCiblltM)'thllt IT\O$t im
perl.,.,; fact.. trdh,llItnC,It\9 "
child', krw tor s.m. Clws I.eeN.,.'•..,..,...,..... m"-llt'le,

"'Chi'I"'"" lfU to fMtr '1W'l
t ...... pOr'1r.,.o 08"k"9 strong

"':,-:~diii'bJ",.
~tI W'fIi'IcW', ~~

.'""-, .,....... ' ..~...~
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MINI-

STORE
Storage Bins

5'xlO'·lO'xlO'
lO'x20'·lO'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Christensen

:l75-Z767
OR

Jim Mitchell
:l7~ZI48

E..·L~IS.: .._: ,'.", ",", ."1,,,

ELECTRIC
Wayne. 375"_

Allen
635-2300 or 635-~56

t;.\1E1H il-: 'C·\
l'OUt·t:
FIIlF
lIost'lT \1

\101\0" -
Wayne Marsh :n5-Z7V1

('it.\ ,\dminulcalor-
Philip A Kloster' 37S-1'T.13

('jh «'If'rk·Trra'iurrr -
Norman MeHon 3'B-1733

C'il \ .\Homf') -
()Ids, Swarls & Ensz m-3$&5

('oundlmrtl -
I,('on ffansen 375·1242
(';Jrolyn Filter 3'TS-1510
Larry Johnson, 375--"
D"lrrt'il Fut"lberth J"15--:J2Q$
Kt'llh Mosl..·), m-l73S
J lin ('raun :rrS-3128
lJ;Jrrt.'illlelCr 31:50-1531
t;'If\ VunMett"f 3~~

\\ il\ u~· \Iunldplll ,\lrport -
Orin Zu('h. M~r 1'75·....

2t5 W.2nd Street
Phone 375'2500
Wayne. Neb~,

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Call 375·3061
.fnoanswt"r call 375-J713

For All Your Pi:unbing
Needs Contact:

Phon~ 115-:D8S
206 Mal,n - Waynt'. :"'llt'br

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

PIUlll hill~

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Tln·d .. ' t.101 b<lKt· ('Iullt'r t fllIli
Ih,·rlU"'H'd('llIrb"K.. ellll"~

Twice a Week Pickup
U '\'ou lIau- 1\0)' Probltms

('all L:s At :175·2j,11

MRSNY
s.\Sm\RV S.:RVI"':

* We shiJl packages
* IJry cleaning service
* Tax preparation -

II&H Block
* Bookkeeping service
* Sears l·alalog Center

:-;OWAT

SEARS-
CATALOG

STORE
108 Main St.
Wayne. NE

375·2400 or 375-4144

~)l.:.w.lludK"

Omaha. 't·b...
f·n,fl· ional Fal"ln :'\1al1a~f'1IH'nl

Salt ~ Loan.. - ,\PI,ral..als
Jt·rn ZjllllllfOl·

CREIGHTON

nfl~ 1:i6 ;li:JI.llifj

----------.I(~;_;;~~~;g~~~~~~iS ~~=
,\..,.ociatf' JudICf':

Luverna Hilton 375-1622
Shorlll, leRoy Janssen m.11I
()fopUl)':

Dougllluhs
Sapt,: Bob Sheckler
Trrasurer;

Leon Mever
('Ierk 01 Distriel ('oun:

""".... Ostra.der . ,~.,-3'/5.DIIIl
I\grieullural Ageal:

D<>n Spilze ,
SoCia' S....I.."

Thelma Moeller . " m27l~

AI::-b;r~
Surveyor:

Clyde Plowers
VetetaRi service Officer:

Wayne Denklau 375-27M
Commillionen: , ~

Dill. • ' IIIerlin BelermMII
Diol. 2, .' .". RoberthN~'
0101. 3. ' , Jerry PCIIIPiIIiII,

Dhlrlcl !!r I Ollie.,.:· ".
Herberllfansen ' , . , ,"",..'
lIIerlln Wrlghl , ~.lf,

N.E. NE"R"S~AMENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

-"st. Pau... Lutheran
Church Lounge" Wayne

1..1".3rd ThIU'da)' ot Eull MOIICIl
t:••.11I. - 12:. N_ '
1::IIp,IlI,-.:.,.•.

Don'ver 6: Arlen Peterson
. For AppoinlmenlHom.375-311G· 0I11.e375-_I. ..__••_

• WI' ~I f'nms and lIomt's

• Wr Man.gf' Farms

• WI' An f:Spt"f'lli< in lhf'tlf' Fif'ld5

MIDWEST LAND CO.

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

,\ma na ('oollng &
Ilea ling lJealer

WAYNE; FAMILY
. PRACTICE

GROUPP.C,
Willis L. Wiseman, M,D.
James A. Lindau. M.D.
Todd H. French,M.D.

:!u Pf'31'1 Slrepl Ph. :n5·16QO
\lOURS, ~unday·~'rlday8-12 Br

1,:IO·,I::ln,·Saltirday,',H..l:!

Pha 1'llI a (' ist

11{,\
I-:"('Ih- :\lIal~~h.

1lt'"llh

,'alllt'S P. Schnll'dt·r.
FJ('

N.E.Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Way.. ···(PIA)'
III Wrsl 3rd I. -----=;

, ., ... ' . ~,,,

liD!!
UFE a. CASUALTY

112 West second
• Life' Healtb
• Group Health
Steve Muir

375"3545·
Gary Boehle

375·3525

\1'1'" I." \\ " ~',Jl.., 11 .. 111.· e"'lll .......

First National
Agency

t'j1 301 MainW Phone 375·2525

Uf'J(i"tl'Tf<d Rtprt"!'>f'ntali\lt"

:175-4498

Bruce Luhr,
FIe

ft... LUTHERAN .
".BROll-tERI-KX>O

!udepend.nl Agenl

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

.'OR ALL VOURNEEDS
Phone 375-tos "

Mlnr1lf>apo"~, MN 55402

lUi \Iaill - \\'.1.\111'

llkk lJilman. Manager

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
III Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

12l :\laln Wa,,'nr 375·4MHK

Will IJavis. R.P.
375-.4249

Cheryillall. H.P.
375-3610

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
Phon. 31SoI...

ComJllele Uf<' and lIeallh
Insnran('4' and Mutual

Funds
l.utht'l'an 111·()th~rhood

SN'Ul"itif1S Corp.

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
IJR, I)()~AW K KOEBER

IJR.I.,\RR\ M.MAGNUSON
OPTOMETRISTS

313 MainSt Phone 375·2020Wayne. Ne •• _

Loan!> For .\n)'

Worlh",hilto

l:turpoM'

IDSII

George Phelps
Cerlifled Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne.·NE 68787
375·1848

An Amerlcon E)(pron (om.pcn'f

Iklltist

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Dennis Timlll'riy.

D.D.S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone :175·2889

Reell (o;stale Vocal ions
Apphanct','1 -- Cars Etl.'

Ma:tllT)um $25.000
t09Wt"!i('!nd :n1i·II:J2

FinaIH'" I

•

I";,i,llllfl

""",\r,y It) ""Hi

.IIIIIIH, \1' "( ""ITI11I'II

III\ol\l,tl

(hUl"l'h PhulIl' 'u, .r;:.·!JIX
!Illi ("i.-dl' 1)1'1\1'

\\',1\111·. ,,·tn·a.. k<l
111I\d "Hud" C,mllull. llil .. lu,

.110,,,', .•"1 1 ,/"1'·',,,1·"1·1""'"',,"1"
• jl,l,h· "·,,,,· 11 pfO'." h",,: ,,, ..I,, ... h.l,j~

• I"" '1,1...10,., I, .• ,,,.,,~
·\'·.''''''ltful''""h'IJ
• ... """", ,,,,JIll ""1,,.,,1, "",.. ,1,.

( 'burcll.'s

( 'biroJlrador

Chiropractic
Health Center

of. Wayne
OIll.eHu.n,

1II000day;Prld.y

Dr. DarrellThorp
D.C.

liZ E, 2nd ,Str"eft
Illlneilta'lil!all

Wa,ne,Nf:
375·3391

.;mt'.rl.nci~ 5Z1t-;l555

• l"d""I" .• 11"."'·< 1.",1.,.",,,1',,,,,,,
" I """..·h,,~ II, .'PI",,,.I""'II'
".""","""""1.",,, ,,, ..:1,,1.,.,,,1,,,

('IIRISTIAN LIFE
ASSEMBLY Of"

GOD
.. \ (·hllrd. Wb..n' Lm t· H"'llk~

Th..uu~h"
1-:\ t'n'flllt" Wt'lnlllll'

Max Kathol
..:-... {'frtlritd Public AC!(ountant

80"389
108 Wes12nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375-4718

. Tile TffangTe-

~

Artist ent&rtains
with pantomlmf'

Mime artist No~~onIShi
prc$cntcd hIs program. "Beyond
Words." 10 51udents and fllCulty
llt Wayne· Carroll High School on
March I The convocation can
sisted at <1 skits. 'FIrst Date,"
··Opcr.ltlon." ·The Weight
Lifter." and "The Mon!!.ter· all
porformnd In pantomime.

Norl showed fhe student body
!>orne mIme and how to mIme dll
fere-oJ thfngs, He domonslrMed
leollng it w(111 and leaning agdinsl
a counter and had votuntel~rs

from Ihe dudlerH:e clCperlrnlml
with the mimes.

Norl was born dnd raised In
Osaka, J,apan. HI! first became
Interested In mime when vieWing
Kabukllheater In hIs native (DUn

I,y

The group ptans fa pertorm
several songs this vear, Including
"The Check's In The Mall."
leaturlng Kurt Oavm on trom·
bone and Gregg Elliott on alto
s.a)(ophone: "Song For My
Daughter." featuring K ur t
Runcstad on the f1ugelhorn; and
"Wheels," featuring Dave
Remer on trupet, Gregg Elliott
on alto saxopnone, and Becky
Schmidt on plano

By Paula Koplin

Item Prl.YI Mtrrdt 23·29
HJ,htly .f 7;28 p.m.

late Show 'rl.~Sot.·Tv••• 9:10

He holds j) degree in drama
from Ihe Universllv of Southern
eatttor-n-Ia-·and-hM- studied mime
under Richmond Shepard lind
AnthonV Hodek

~ ......,,, ~,t!I':lI W'\l~ ~I"',
COI_~

• ...... J, ......!It ,,.,'
a.r-t>M:~ ,*,i<::1II..eft.- _""""ttfit"",_,.__,,011"""
-_.'~""""" .-~." _rdl-liJ, ...,
"•...." Ie'fIo wf~~, cheeM
l.fri9$•. fft UlUlfflowef' M~ad,

French tW-elid. prVnK:
F'.....',,_ lit, Hoi c"ltken

.-.,,, .."" g'.VY, buttered
c.orn. bmb·fod frull sated. coOkie
ond peaches.

Norl has appeared In numerous
showS in the Los Angeles area,
where he moved four years ago,
as an 1Ii1:lor·and pertorming Mime
artist.

Konl!hl 1ft touring 'he upper
Mldwes1 under the management
of Dakota Assemblies. The con
\locatlon was arranged through
the studenl council

8y·Milri Beth Gllnsml1nn

Marcp ~1 "_. ,Swing .choir m
VerrnllltOn
Mard'I' iO-- pt.lnvlt'w hi~ll.lro;'al
Soys iratI!;
AprH 1-·' FBtA , p.m
S6,1- FBLA SIal. u4dH,hfp

Contll'rf'nc;ft ." OmaM

-~.NJPt_..
fr_ G.ttln SUI.
'I~ Slou.&n4tf

GAY THEATRE
37', 1180

Willers ~nd kella Lund: 'Iunl:o,.s
Metodle Witt. Jane GustatIOn,·
Darfa Hartman, anq, Br,an
Soderberg, The members'
parenti as 'wefl as their sponsor,
M,-" Alvin Sundell. wer~ 'InVited,

The NH S Ila. also been busy
with fund-ral,'ng' -aCtivities. ,:,On
March 9 the g'oup "eld a Sl..
Pa,rlck's Day Dance. and on :the
morning:: of, March ,10~ ", the
organlzatfon held 0, bake sale.

. EI.mentary.news ' .
Thellffh graeleclols, taughl,by

Mrs. samuelson, recenllyheda
loke publilhedin lhe:'Weekly
Rea<!er.."The joke w" .~b",I!1~.cf
by Melinda Rllchrnueller"' on,".
behalf. ··of' lhe clall.. The.. jok.
'follows:, .' .

Q, II al"le'.. ge' athlele's tool,
what do astronauts get?:

A, Missile Toe.
The loke Is foune! on p.ge elghi

of the March 9 "Weekly"R~ader .'.1

By Michelle Br.odsky

In Nortolk to observe the birthday
of Mrs. Thomas

Mr5. Dean Meyer and Mr~.

Gertrude Utecht took lunch and
vi,ned relatiVe-) in the Wak.efield
Care Center the affM'r'\OOI'I,.....-e+ '\
March U. Mr.., M#:y~ t()()6( Mr~ ,/
Ut,.cht. Mt~ Lillien Sanders ar,ct
li.f\. Em,l Tarr,Ofl fQr !oJJPPt-r
that f:>1Iet"lf"l<Q ~{) 0010erve thE- bin",
6.y ot Mq, "-''''I!i'f

...." __.. » GWflf",,'.....
T......." '-'" J1,' 1:.0<"'" i_",..",........"_.,-,,.......~_.y.'-
~-- ,......,.~ -IIIIIrdt M: MlI1bvt'"y

.-. __ ......",.. ..11"
gr.vy, "",111_... pI_'.
..ltflt4ll0g0_.rollwi!llb</l
'or, '*' or...,..

T.....J,_... 21' Hamb,all.,
.- poIlll_, bolled~.

Mctleer. The ensemble receiving
an c)(cf,Jllenf rating was the wood
wind quintet· Sheila Cowgill.
Rhonda Elsberry, Krista Ring,
Bonita Main, and Valerie Rahn

Two s-tUdents. received medal!:>'
for outstanding Instrumental
500105. Kurt Runestad placed f1flh
in the overall trumpel solos, and
Jim Hartman pla-ced· second in
the overall baritone solos The
group releived a fourth,pl.ace
rating In their c1a5s

BV Paula Koplin

Now they're t.,king
Wayne High foreign language

studenl5 celebrated International
Foreign language Week March
5·9. The school walls were adorn
ed with posters encouraglng.peo
pte 10 lea.,n foreign languages as
d step towards peace

Monday night the '!itudenls held
a pot luck supper German c'lnd
Spanish rcc,ords were played and
a variety of loods was served
Later In Ihe week German
teacher Mrs. Zahnls-er taught the
Spanish class about BerHn while
'he German studenh learned
.lbou1 MeKlco from Mn Vic lor,
the Spanish tC<'Jcher

By the end of the wf~ek

everyone at Wayne High was
aware of the importance of learn
Ing 11 tor,£'190 language and
celebrating Foreign Langu,toe
Week

MIlIlle unot.."
She. cl.rloet players and their

Instructor, Mrs, Diane Trull,1_..It"""""".. Licorice S'Id<
Festival af Morningside Coflege

::,~t'::;;~r:w:::' Zt';~
clfnlclan Bob'Sprlng who is an In·
~ructor al Mornl~lde411ege,

In theaHtrnoon lhe 5ludenl.
spent time (efW).rsfng and perla;.
mlng':,Wl1h ,iI~ world's fargest
Clarinet cholf/' which fncluded
sludenIJ frqrn Iowa and' Soulh
Dakota a. well alNebroska. One
of Ihe highlights of the allernoon
was. ..OI.lelan<!C;onterl per·
Igrmed by. prol..llonal mu'l·

:~.~i~:=~J~:;J~~~~:~:~
.wer~':· Tamm.Y:',NIC:h()!son, Lynn
Anderson.·. Shlela An<!erson, Ra·
quel, Luelh.·La~it £kberg and
SlephanleFiJher.

NHSn....
On ThurS\lay; March I, Ihe Na·

Ilqna.1 Honor Soclely held a din·
ne' for Ihe p;tranl. al lhe Hqtelln
Wak.ileld. The p,eseni' NHS
members, Include:: ,seniors Karla
Slellill9,. Susan Rpuse. Shelley
Kru."ma.r;ki. Ca"1 John$on,
Mlcf~le' Mt..-eri, Kelly Grevel
MI.chelle, Rlliohmueller, Trlsha, ..

....,--

MENS CLUB
St Paul's Men's Club met the

e...enino of March 13 Bla~ne

N~\son ·~a\ welcome-d .n a f'\ew
m.mber £HU Hanun r.'Ind
HOW6fd Greve wrvfd lunch

Mr and Mr\ Oar ~.e- Koi. Mr
~t'll:' Mr.. Mar ... ln B#IIk.r ot
P"n&l!,r MI<Ij fl,r brld Mr~ Ar'
T$~I,l~ I.Ihd 1.""Jl,. 01 eralQ
• .".. M.,'c..'t1 >. dln,* 9U.t.h" ~n

~ Mr .. M,.,,'o.-r.t l!"lOm.,~

advlled on how "0 improve his or
herspoech. During the cornpetl·
fion '''Jdents had the opportunity
to watch other schoot" perform
and toobserve a variety of !!.peak<
log teChniqUei-. The (ontest sltua·
tlon challenged e-ach !!otudent and
gave 'hern all a chan-ce to put
their skUls to the 'est

By Michelle 8rod~k'l

Hard work pays oU
Rebecca Schmidt, a junior at

Wayne High School. is the proud
wjnner of a state'wlde German
conte-sf, In earlV January 0' this

ear,' 'he American Association
I Teachers 01 German ad·
lniltf!red a tc,t to ,rudents 0'
erman across the natlon.
Studenl!!. who scored In the 90th

percentile or fllgher In that fesl
were entered In the contest. Out
of the 20 Nebraska studenfs who
!">cored thJs high. 11 were Inter
viewed. and only 1 $.tudenl.
Rebocc.iL was chosen as d win
ner

As d result at this victory.
Rebe-ccd will be traveling 10 Ger
many this summer. along with
Ihe wlnner~ from oach ot the
other !ita'es She will slay With d
German family for lhe en lire
monlh. attend !ochool, and 1,1ke
side trips to toorls' attractions
such os the city at Berlin.
~ebecCD'$ language ability will
be pil,I 10 Ih~1 os o"e will b.
left ~th no choice but to $peak
German for fhe duration 0' her
stay, As one can Imagine, Rebc-c
ca is I/Ory excited about this trip
"1 hope thai this wi 1.1 Inspire more
people to take German." she
c-omJ:f1'e:nis enthuslasllcally. SI.gc- Band

~~II-YMIC"'ll.llnld'~~ S"","" S'uqe !land
15 planning an active. successful
year

lENIORS CARD CLUB

"Nt.. H\lo. TI'\(lol'n,u, .,." <.oft"
en.irmtn whf1'l th, Ho~ldnl.

Soen1.ot'$- Ca.rd C-Ivb m.,t Tvft.daj
.-.,enirlg .1 tM f,ft ha-ll

Pril.K in I~ w'n' pjlfCh w-t'f"l1 '0
Mt" ~ U!,"$ e ( Ft"u.tr.-,
c.or'~ WitH... • r-d ~"f\. tifll;ltt'1'
-:,,"I,~ .. ,.
l'~ M"~· ~r.Ii''''' W', bot Q!'I.....",j

eou.tyGo.....m••I Day
Wayne High lunlors and Win·

$ide High oophornore. gol a
chance to viII' the Wayne County

,thouse to 8)l;perien,e County
Gov nm'en, Day, 'SPOnsored by
the Wa e Veteran' of Foreign
Wars_ Sf fs spent their time
becoming fam r with the ad
mhU'fraflon of t Ir county

Studenb were omlnated and
elected by their assmote'S to till
the various 4d Inlstralive of·
ffee" They 5pen part of the day
l~:1helr ele-ctN . ce~. c)(perlen-:~

cJ~ the officieh" po~ltlon!l Ii '

asklno question,. The rest of t
d.ay Involved listening to dis<: s·
stons by guest speak at
chlll9 IIlms and a\len lng m k
acquittals. They also e
two .se.uton-s 0' county court.

Wayne studen's who attended
County Government Day Includ
ed:' county ltsscuor, Karen
LQnoe; county treasurer, James
Pte-doehl; ,uperfntendenl 0'
Khoo.ls', Curt Nohon; veterans
service; Oafrln Barner, county
ludge. Amy Gross, agricultural
agents; Rod Lu" bn~Mary Beth
Gflnsmann. dl$otrlct probation,
A.my Jordan and Ter y Schull;
sheriff. Tim Book; 'I, clerk 01
cU,,"tri.c:t court. Trevor urlber!;
(ounty attorney, LI'lI ~obsen;

welfare office. An Sorensen;
county commls 0 er. Pe,e-'
Warne. Sarah Leb C and Shelll
M.yer; county c erk, Kevin
Koenig. -.-

8y Paul., Koplin

SAD"

W~:~~'.a~r~a~~· ..·.0:......"·o,_.t,...... 10 All"" 10 .
PlWflc"",l. In:tlledl~lrlct speech bolh "arllclpale In Inlormallve
""'test.Njm,lmem~.. fromlp.••klnOi,Klelal,-und ane!·
W.ltel~hfllmniliicl;ana were ac';-trHli~all;R.andY; KI1"'ey whoSe
cdmpM,1ed by"tllelr'lnllruclors, ard ·11 duetbdlngl ane! (unlor
Mrs. Val Bard an<! Mrs. IletlY Mike Murphy, senlo•• Carl
....... Johsnon and .shelley Krusemark

It lurned out to bean.e.""I""I. wlto perlorm .Inlhe or.1 Inle,·
clay for Wa,,"lIe'e! It. lhaU of.~he9' "",tollon of dritmacalegory,
r.,elvedsvperJorr.lIl19" Wlllch"r". ~ Olherslu"",,";allendlng
a",,',ualllled'lhem.fOr tlalecorn· ·allOdld well In lhltlall'.ecelvl!d
Pifi~. exceUent raUngs... 'those ~tu~f5

Th0i8'sfudl:nfs" who wU-1 be at· and" their res-pedlve, areas ln~

IllIIdlng Slate Speech Coni"" on clude: Tonia Clemenl,se'lou~
$aturdey,Marth3l. In' LIncoln pr*; Kaye. Han"!n. enterlaln·1
In~lu"': ..nlOr KlelaLund andlng speech; and Rachel. p,o·
fntshnum, -Susie McQuII'an who chaska. orlglngal.publlc ~ddress.

Spellkingof Wayne
The Wayne speech team came

.J>ome-wllh..t1Ite- -UII<J'lJ>Lm!!!9
and an excellent la,t week. The
,tudenh attended a district
speech contest Tuesday March'13 Elkhorn band olymplCl
in Fremont. The conte" was hefd Twelve sophomores tram
at Midland College and seven Wayne High School participated Members .01 the 1983·1984 band
area high schools attended In the Band Olympics In Elkhorn Include: alto salCophones, Gregg

Two students from each evenl The fifth annual Olympics was a Elliott. Anne Sorensen, Ronda
were chosen to go to ,tate com 5010 and small ensemble contesl Elsberry. lenor "axophoncs.
petition. David Melton will be for high school freshmen and Layne lueders. Andy Hillier;
competing on the state level with sophomores baritone si)litophone. JuHe Ander
his interpretation of serlOV$ prose SeveraJ solos were performed son; trombones; Blaine Johs,
and Janl Johar will also be going by 5Iudent!l, Soloists who recelv Kurt Daum, Layne Marsh. Dale
to $tete with his original publl, ed superior rating lnch.tde' f1u'e, Hansen. Melvin MaIn. Chris
address Sheila Cowgill; clarinett, Ronda Hltlier; trumpets; Dave Remer.

Student, who competed but will Elsberry. IrumpeL Kurt R.J Metteer. Jame'!i Predoehl,!
not be going to state competition Rune'!i'ad, and baritone. Jim Kurt Runestad, Jennifer Utecht.
are; Chris Hillier, wlllHecelved~_---.tt.arlman_,5010isfs receivIng elC Dave Hintz, Steve Peterson; trap
superior ratl"9 on his entertain cellen.t raTIngs were' clarincr- -,er,-----Oea.. Fl;leleerth piiJQO
ment ,peech. MellndaOlson. who Debby R-eeg; alto '!')d.lCOphone. Becky Schmidt; electric plano;
delivered e-n informative !!.peech 8en Whl'!icnhunt; and flute, LorI Krl!<ta Ring; ba~s; Jim Hart
and received an excellent; Ander50n man; vibes; Valerie Rahn
MIchelle Brodsky, whO received Studenf!, also participated in The stage band!!l prepalng tor
a superior on her poetry readfng; enMlmbles Superior ratings were several conte5ts. Thoy plan to at
and David Roemer, who, gave on received by flute duet. Lori tend the .Hastlng College Jazz
extemporaneous spee1;h and also Anderson and ShclI~ CowgilL Festival. the Northeast Technical
receivedasupe,-Ior t1ute·darlnetduet.ShellaCowgill Community Cotle-ge Jazz

Each ,tudent was critiqued and and Ronda Elsberry; clarfnet FestivaL the University of South
duet. Lori Sorensen and Julie Dakota Jan Festival. and MeI..·.: ...·.;·.·."'.'.~.·~.I.··..~.·.>.·.,.":.;..·.•.•...=...~. I~::.:,.~;~;;;t:,;':~ ,~:; ~;::Z~;.':,;~:.,. "'.,.•__'. II_tl.ft...~_~m ...1

I

I



,.w.y, March 30 - 7:30 p - '.Ith.
$etur.v, March :n - 7:30 p - Or...
Sun"'v. April 1 - 10:30 - tI_

Sun"'v, A""II 1 - 7 p.O!!. - o.rl.tI Uvlng

LOOKING
TO JESUS

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

100 Y-n of 1I1tt. T-"I..
1.... - Cotntt/ ....m With u. - ,...

;Srd .. John-. W.....f1 ".,

• Al'e you ......... the real loY In II"",,?
• Do thtl''jIroW_ t_l.. of thl' world
_ VOU ...."I..v ..,.....I_?

- Then loin with us _ we look at un..
Aspects of Solvation" with profeaMr·Jeff
Donley from Neltraaka Christian Coli...

this~week~cI.

+ Z
:;
• 31DSTIEET

•,".-It ...~~
~4\~ •0

....G 0z
i

+-
ISTlEET

CONNABLE STIEET

•

4THSTIEET

-•CGo

CLAI

CARRIER

CALL

The lIou,"n~ A ." ..Iut.. --. .......... !or :a.
y.." of (onKleft'lo 1(. 1o L.....ran. In- .hIt Woy1W
o,...MI ,d .IU ',.'lrt,.. .. ofAprll 1. ''''. Our·
In, hi. y with LutfM .,o....rt.ooIIlI. h. h•• won IeW....l
c.otnpIIftVaw In 1971 1M wet hOllOfWtI •• Mon of ,be 'M'
by .tt. North H.b,.tk. A....o.lon of Ufe U~wrlt.....
... hot ."",M th_ Haf'on.1 Qvoll'y Awo,d for ,. cortMCUtl••
....r•.

....nd hi. wi". He.... wilt (onl'nu. '0 II .... In W.,.... Th.y
plcm '0 .to lOme 'Nv.Un. ortd pun.,. IOfIM of lbelr holfltl••
• 1 hom•.

Ned.r•••rd and hi....h.". L,",vl•• h...e ,,"'H In·
.ur.nc. n••d, for meny ,L.uth.ran. In Horth...1 N.IN .
.In" 1946. PI...M join with u. In .honldng Gordoft for • lob
..,ell dono.

Go,.don·' ar.. will J'IOW .....,...iced "y OI...ld .epr n.
t.U... "UC"AI Luhr who offl~.ot 316 'Moin. Wayne. N.b .
If '(ou how. 01''( q\HI.tJo.... pi.... 1tO"4.« hi.. ot:

402·31'......9.. THI 'IOUXLAND AGltk..,
UOO South iLatc.port St.
lleu". Clt'(. 10.... 51106

11'·27.-OO2t

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD

Gordon
Nedergaard,

FIC

WAYNE HERALD
HEY KIDSI BE A

!NOTtCl C1'tel M MElfI.
EV""olEfWol:..Ot'IIfII,,~""": "ctty4lf..,...........
1Mo'1U! ... _q..-..n __ ....'pillNlll'l!'.. ...Q~ .......,(;I""'YN1.".......'"IJ.,

"iI'P'ftI'M.il."fuH fII..a.'_IIIC:C:OlIl"' ollM Ihe,...,....ClUbtil .. bCrt,oI*...-·
'.pOl'l of,..,. ~lI'\'i-s"'''IIIMl,.f.'~ d!O'\- tMbr.......t1 ... hild ~;.o'dillldlp.M 01'\
""'QP.,,!;g,,'Qt'(;OI'I9.... ~iIl'I'tffl1fh:.. M!r<.r1.J,.,..' ... r ~"' .........! P""~",QI ,*,"04~4OM••WJ4 pG',or oItt. Coutclt. w1\iCh "'"'j,.",,11 *", • ..,10

:t'"r;~~:~~ ..:::~=,; .-=~1"l:=:\t:'".=::-:~,...~~
,*-Mlr',"a CC'\;~I on ~d ,-, 1...., ",t ,I~!OO ,nl,l:leCtiOn" ttw oflke- ~,.... City C.,,, It't \

~tkXll.m 1'~b".""H~~ ~~:::.~~~6~=·.~ ~y be ...----.....----1
Citrlt.f'.. c.l!L'lty(o,\lr... ....,....J. Me"'.Cjty altf'k

CMt'In IE Mc;Otr_" C '«put\L¥aifehUI
Altetn4!f tor flwll ......

tP!.lbl, Milltd'l n.l'9.241
ScM~,,;

Round r"J.'

'no
'170
'250
'229
'288
'200
'279
'250
'249
5239

"am ·529
"O~' '529

11' ProlesslOtIal Bui'ding

DIAMOND
CLUB WIN.NER

~,
CAROLYN .,

SHERRY
Laurel

~J
Drawn by

RUTH VICTOR
Wayne

2" MAIN

P ....O,.."E 402.37!S.t8C:).4
WAV,",,£, ....EBR...SK ...

9fu
:Diamond
, I .~

;.9,' (!wt£ 't

LAND FOR SALE
iOtll.." ud.._ ..,.
mU.. &om W ,1'1.

SW'I, 32·274. tty 0 .

f3121 337.7612. pho...
_Vtlme.

, THINKING OF' SELLING
'tOUR HOME '

See or C.IIUs
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

FOR SALE: Acreage 11-.. mi-les:
!>outh of Wakefield Foor
bed,..oom home with 21.~ baths
Colli 287 2464 or 287 12J6, mala

WE WANT TO THANK OU'
ff"lehds' and, relatives· Jor
rememberfng 'us ,on Ou,,-:'vo'den
wedding anniverY.,"Y:: Tbank::v-OCl
tor lhe cards, telter.,.l'Ilff• ..,o

• flewers. We. al.so. wan' .to'.!f1ank
Ihose Iholhelped .In th.~ltch.en

Edwin and Louise:,Heithold. m2-6

I·
I.,
I.......--:-..-

./

"Come Go With US"
HOUI1I, 9 o,m..5:»~.m,-.loy.'rldoy

10C) /1,,,,,, '/layne NE 375,,670

Air fare subletl '0 chongE-' and ovo oi ob,i"1

Restrtetion, may apply

DENVER "am Omaha

PHOENIX "am Omaha

LOS ANGELES t.o~ Oma,,"

SAN FRANCISCO "om ;'"0' c",
ORLANDO "om Omaha

HOUSTON ,,,,m Omaha

WASHINGTON D.C, ,,,_,, S"O'H C"f

SEAnLE "am Omaha

NASHVILLE ',om ;'0"' c.••

ALBUOUERQUE "om S,w' ("f

FRANKFURT "O~. "","""pol"

LONDON fr rJ '" M,~,n~'Jv~I.\

~~..-.....-;
ll; TRAVEL

AGENDA
WA'tNE CITY COUNCIL

NYrch 27,1984

7: 3-0 UtI! to Order
Approval of Minute!.
Approval of Claim'S
Petitlon!> a Communi
cations

7: 35 Visi,tors
7:40 ReSolution 84-11:

En9in~er AppOintment
Storm Sewer Distnct

84·2
Re!.olution 14, IJ MinI Bus

G,..anl
CommunIty Development

Block G,...tnt
Amendment

Wolter Supply Study 
Phase II & III

PrOVidence Road ReView
Oehnquen1 SpeCIal

A!>'S.e'ilos,menh
Personnel Matters

·7'45 Public Heartng ~

Creallon of Storm
Sewer Distnet 14·1

ResolutIOn 84 14

Ordinance 84 S
Ordinance 84,6

Adjou,.-n

• Adverti!>ed TIme

~t &nhelp you with your ,,.a••1needs: oil', tour pock•••••
_..c.ndHL.~r,..,..ah and hot.ls. Our ...."lc..tI Of'. free - ••

the 10••" prlie' ovallobl.. -

QUa HLUTfEU THMIlU Ie i T_'tOlJ TO my f..i.M, ....
.., .......""*" comtorfi"!l: Ir_ tor .-oillg ,.:.,..,""
.ympetloy _ hoIo ift_ rtun" ""1.. 1... ,. SI. L_.Hc-,lll.1
sorrow. For fkw.J offerlr\9,s. I iItld 'linet 1 N1W"e+utt'IiIId~
e.,.s, fOOd• .".NmOf'tel$ andot~ Thank yOU for .aU the c.wds and
kindn.elw$ we .re Deeplv prayers, HO'lI't W'CIf1IdWtuH,t is to be
9ratefvL The f.ttnity of M.lrie-tta remembered from 50 many
Watlers. m26 : Thank you to Pastor and Mrs

Ste-ve Kr',Jmef' for their visit and
prayer$. May God bleSs ,YOU .U.
Katharina Koch. m26

I

WE WOULD LIKE 10 Ihank rhe
Carroll Fire Oepa.rfment tOt' their
qu!.ck resPonse at 'the time of au,..
fire. Also, to au,.. friends,
neighbor's-, arid relatives for their
heJp and ',coOcern. Martin and
Norma Ha;~senandfamily. m26

THANKS TO THE Wayne
Chembet'" of,Commerc~and par'
ticlpatlng, merchants for the 150 I
received in the Lucky specials
Promotion. Mrs. Fred Bruns. m26

FOR SALE: S 1001 glass
showcase. Equipped with elec
trical lighting. Good condition.
$25. Contact Dave at Pamida.
402-375·154-4 m26

GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand dnd Gravel
3963303 or Ron Wdlen
396·3142 024lf

WORK WANTED' Ca,..ing for
elderly lady In her home Robed(l
DiXOn. Bancroft NE
648·7974 m22t3

FOR SALE: Mixed ~t of used
,golf clubs C-all 256-3565 afler 5
p.m. m19t3

--- ', I

\-..-..--!
Disagree With
Our Editorials
ButPlease
ReadUsl1I

H!ELP WANT!EO, HOS
OrI9I""I., the '-l..t in ladi ..
tashiom, i$ now taking applica
tions for- fashion consultants.
Phone 712·514'.7JI.4. mUt3

..,............ ,.....--:.................., ......."'-,2,,,,,.,1,'" .ay', •.m, . 12_.T .......
_alf.ol>le. 315-13d _ "'" Ms.
Stv¥t. M¥r. Home Improve-
",*"", ml'U

.WANTED:. Full time -receiving
cler-k.. Responsible for rec&iving.
sorting. marketing, stpting and
distributing.all incoming freight.
34 hours pet' ,'weekl$3.7S hr; Con·
tad Dave at Pami-da.
402-315-1SU. m26

FOR RENT: Small, one bedroom PROM DRESSES 10'" sale or
house. Also. apartments for rent. n~nt. Worn once. SilCS 911
375·2252, m8'3 37$.4956 m12t3

FOR RENT: '"2·3 bedroom "apart
ment, ground Hoor, near
downtown Also. 3 bedroom
ups!aIrS clpa;rfment. Call
375·2024: ml2lf

FOR RENT: Large, one bedroom
apartment, 5 tove and
,..efrlgerator furnished. Central
air, no pets. Available Aptll 1st
375·1200. m26tt

NOTICE:, New Blair Dealer in
Wayne. Contact Lea at 375-2371
fo'" all your Blair products and
needs. Special 10'% discount on all
orde,..s exceeding $20. First 10
customers ,..ecelve a free -4 Ol

ttle of your favorite Blair
f vQting. m26

- _. --<t-~;:~ 1I'/t;;t'II'i.1I
- ~"" t 11M.,m'if,'f!//~

'lJl,1r!!1/I"
"'- -,I I ~r!{1

MEN AND WOM.EN
17 -&2

TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS
No High School Necessary
PoSitions Start As High As

$10,21 HOUR
• POST OFFICE • CI.ER1CAL
• MEOt-tANICS • lN$PEcrow;

KI!E~PRESENT JOB WHILE
PREPARIMG AT HOMe fOR

OOYEAHM£NT EXAMS

~ 1rn:IYdlt 'p'hane No. To

N.atlo al Training
, , Inc.

Box CS
clo l11e W,fyne Herald

114 Main Street
Wayne, Neb. 68787

L&L TRUCKING
Plfg••, HI

Loco' .. Long Db'a,,<
U •••'od' • Q,..'n Hauling

i.••••,. Lab.nll:

INCOME TAXES PREPARED
and Book,keeplng service R, H
Buell Ta,x Se,..vice. Located in
Mlnesha'ft Mall, 375-4488 i5tf

WIUJ.,... 1'.,-1' _ c..hler.
Mut -be- atHe, to ch.~~k out
~, In ,il fast. ,accurate,
~_ II1roughopera'
ttonof a cash regi'." Mu.t have 
.~ .lIllllfY '" sta"" fO.r,IOIIll
~Of_ in one loCation, 17
-""""'~$3.40'''', Work
.......~.. day., nights and/or
-~. -Contact Dave .at
pamlda,4O:!·375-~, m26

-to,

FOR,.'SA;LE:' Water winch, 1;..

",Hr,',,""':' 1'Water Winch, i;.
'"'....f "U8QO'i., ,Water winch, 112
""ler,S1500: 'H~inzman. J.4 mjler,
AIOO;132Oift,8-1n. hlilhpressvre,
Q;3S ..'~ft,; ,6-,i,,!.,. high pressure
ptpe,.I,$Oper .H.; 2 t~ndsay

_11-' '$1$0; 7.51CW Lima_"fl:jr, .,50; I self·propelled
Vermee,'Booin,'· SI150,' Hvsker
VaJlayl.tlgatlon,311'PI5J. m26tf

iXilirT~YEI{. V a new or used
e"''''!T~ckunl\l OIl chj>(:k with
A,nUl's·. Fllrd Merev,y~ Way
315-1212." We can sa-ve YO
money. al . f

~-~5~A~~··1
I Developing & Printing •

I
COLOR PRINT FILM I

12 ExpolJUre.RolI 53,19
15 Exposure Disc $3,69 I
24 Exposure Roll $5.99
36 Exposure Roll $7,59

I MoYie .. 51h1e (20 Exp.) . , . 52.39 1
sn~.. 136 Exp.) . $3,89 .

1
1~.11 _10, film -. <>41 pr<K"',

ONI·DAY _,tl".",...-. I
SIWV.et: h, kt......'14 ,.&4----_..-


